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THE HERMIT NATION AND ITS greater or less intervals down ta the present few facts ma be mentioned. The Regent got the power into his own hands, his
KING. day, the country, it is said, bas never been who ruled during the minority of the friends the Liberals were put into office and

The last of thehermits among the nations without one .of these missionaries, hiding present king vas a strong conservative and of course a marked change in the Govern-
lias opened its doors, and come out to see while-the storm raged, and preaching when it was largely owing ta his influence that ment was the result. Thus was the vay
the world and invite in its neighbors far and the persecutionsceaaed. the country was so closely shut against opened and when Li Hung-Chang the
near. These neighbors have not beena slow The story of the opening up of this strange foreigners. The young king, Li Hi, how- great Chinese minister brought bis influence
to accept the invitation and already 'we land is too long to be gone into here, but a ever, had moie advanced ideas and vhen he ta bear, the matter was soon accomplished.
have, especially from mis- The ex-Regent didhis best to
sionary sources, many inter- make trouble and in July,
esting accounts of the 1882 the. mob rose, and
country and its people, several Japanese were killed
Although a dependency of . and for a timeit was thought

China, Corea has always that it would result in serious
been looked upon withcovet- -*difficulty between China and

ouas eyes by the Japanese Japan, but things were
and for many hundred years shortly settled and the ex-

battes bxwen th two...................................................___..__..hot.......d.ad..h.cxbattles: between the two È Regent banished to China.

countries have from time toa ¾In May,1883 a treaty between

time been.fought monthe ;Corea and the United States

peninsula. In thebeginning .was signed, and e little later

aeinteul.nthe how -_____

of the 17th century, how..- -treaties were signed with

ever, _the.Chineseobtained___ -5-1- England and Germany.

the supremacy; but while One sad drawback in these
exacting tribute they did not treaties ls thet there is no

otherwise interfere with the- provision made for the en-.
government of the country, -i-- trance af Christian mission-
so that from that time until - aries inta the country, The
just now, the country bas - - ---- cause of this, and indeed of
been able to maintain its de- il the persecutions there
sired seclusion. during the last hundred

The story of the first in- years, has. been the false
traduction of Christianity -claimofthe Roman Pontiff
into Corea is mot interesting. -io.t.eoa Rower. PnThe.ta temporal pùiwer. The
Just-one hundred and two Coreans know nothing of
years ago, among a number -- the difference between Rp-

ai Carcans who had been .man Catholic and Protestant,
sent with some tribute money -- that when a Christian mie-
to Peking was a young man sionary makes bis appearance
named Lee. Thisyoung man -_-they at once conclude that
was fond of mathematies and - -- e has came ta overthrow
whileinPekingappliedto.the - ---_-_- theii' kingdom and set up
Roman Catholic missionaries - nother under the sovereign
there for some books upon ---- of the country from whence

the subject. They gave him -e cames, and so the thing
what he wanted and some re--oTwhich the Coreans have
ligious books aiso, the read- -- fhchapparentlythe greatest dread
ing of which soon led to hie - -- _- is tatby tny means Cris-
conversion. Delighted with - taty aod be Chris-
the new faith he had found, their cots.

_________their coaste.
he, on his return, began dili- But the w'ay for the Gos-
gently to spread it among his . pal in Cora, thoughi slowly

friands, and in less than five - is just as surely opaning up.
years is converts, it is said,_ About six years ago an
numibered four thousand. -bassy from Corea visited
Soon these nev convertsfelt -1M111 -. .....iJapan and three of themi,
that they werein needa of bat- -ring theirstay, called upon
ter instruction and they sent r. Tsude, a converted
for a priest to cone and live " Japanese, who told thein
among them and be - their - about Jhristianity. Before
tea'cher. For a time ail l leaving Corea they had
things went well; but when given their oath that they
the question was raised
amng them as ta whether it Scriptures, but they tere de-
was right 'to continue the - btofind that Chris.
long venerated worship of tianity ta ad as Che-
their ancestors, the authori.. hadheard it wasand on their
ties grewalarmedand a severe -~ _ ~ -etur th told a Carca
persecution arose, and many .lemannamed Rijutei

of them were put to death. -what theyhadlearned. Now

But though since that time.. . Rijutei was a personal friand
persecutions have raged at ,fING F oREA ai the king of Corea and in
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the riot above mentioned bad saved the life
of the queen and kept her concealed untili
the troubles were over, and the king, to
show his gratitude, offered him any rewardi
lie might naie. Rijutei declined honorsi
and asked instead thathe might go to Japan1
and study the progress and civilization of
that country. He went, found Mr. Tsude,i
and at once began to study the Scriptures,i
and very soon became an earnest Christian,
and ou the 28th of April; 1883 was baptized.
by the Rev. Mr. Yasukawa, a pastor of one1
of the Presbytenian- churches in Tokio.(
But now what was.be to do. lie dared noti
go home. Only eighteen years before hisi
uncle had been put to death for becoming a
Roman Catholic and all bis property was
confiscated, and if lie were to return bis1
life would be in danger every hour. So lie
stayed in Japan, and devoted himself to the'
study of the Word of God, and to the teach-i
ing of those of bis own countrymén who'
were there, nmany of whom under bis teach..J
ing have already turned to Christ. He alsoi
commnenced a translation of the New Testa.t
ment into Corean, sud bas nearly completed1
the work. He was offered by the Japanese
Government au important position on a
paper about to lie started in Tokio, but lie
refused, and when further urged he said' "I
am engaged in more important work and noi
inducenent that you can offer is suflicientt
to turnie away."

A brother frou Corea offered him a large
smin of mîoney with which to pursue the
study of commerce and science, if lie would
only renounce this.foreign .religion, but lie
replied "I have found in the Bible of the1
Christians that whièh will lie of greater ser-
vice to ny country tban science and com-
mer-ce and railways." Rijutei pleads ear-c
nestly for Protestant missionaries for bis8
countryîùen. Now, lie says, is the time to.
inove, for as the country opens the Roman
Catholics will rush in and deceive the people1
by mere outward foris.t

And althougli not moving very fast Chris.
tians are still doing something in the mat-
ter, and their chfef st>-ength seems to be in
imedical nissidnaries. Dr. EI. N. Allen, a
yq.ung medical uissionary of the American
Presbyterian Board, with bis wife, is at8
present in Seoul, the capital, and although1
notyetallowed to preaci -openly bis services0
as a physician are in great demand. In
Deceinber, 1884, another insurrection broke
out and while all other foreigners were
compelled to leave lie city lie remained,a
with lis wife and child, and dressed the
rounds of scores of the wounded officials,

and so pleased was the king and court with
bis services that a hospital has been built
and Dr. Allen placed in sole charge. Thea
kinîg has also granted permission to the Rev.
Dr. mAackay of the Methodist church to es-a
tablish mission work there.F

0f the city cf Seoul, the Qurrennding a
country andithe manners and unstoms cf
the Coreans, the Rev. J. R. Wolfe, a church
cf England inissionîary in Fub-Chow, gives
the following descriptioii : ge

The city of Seoul is situated in a valley,
the beauty and loveliness of wbich it is
bard to describe. It is fertilized by thel
deep and broad waters of the Han, which s
roll down froin the mountains on the eastT
and bring much of the precious ore which t
the natives collect froin the lieds of its di-
verging streams. The bills which bound rit on all sides are well :.overed with trees,
and its fields and gardens are well cultivated
with wheat, millet, rice, beans, and other
vegetables. The- country abounds with
gaie, aud in the Valley of Seoul I saw
1iumense flocks of wild geese hovering about
a parently fearless of man and ready to
aliglht upon a large rice crop in a field bard T
by.

he city itself is not well built ; the
bouses are of the very poorest description,
and betoken a condition of extreme poverty o
among its inhabitants ; but thîs can bardly
be the case, for every one looks gayly dressed
and well fed,1 and scacely a beggar eau be rl
sen uin the streets.aWonen are frequently
met walking in the streets, but covered allJ
over with a long cloak, with a bood closely
drawn over the head and face, so that the
features are hidden from the gaze of men.
It is, however, only the elderly women who
are allowed this freedom. The younger
women, except those of the very "orest, au
are scarcely ever seen in publie. Thb e wo-
men of the pooret class, old and y-ug,
have the privilege, as we Westerns would p
tlink it, of walking about freely, with their I
hl*enls anI faces uncovered. Z

Lit the city of Seoul the curfew bell rings i

out every night at 9 o'clock, after whic
time all the male population aie to retir
within doors. It ued to ble at ithe risk C
their lives to disobey; but now the law
thougli still in force, does not apply t
Chinese and other nationalities living i
the city. After the curfew rings and th
men retire, the women corne out to wal
and get sone fresh air.

The abominable and cruel custoni amon
the Chinese of foot-binding is unknown i
Corea. The crime of infanticide, aIso, s
common and extensive among the Celestial
is a crime punishable by death in Corea, an
scarcely, if ever, practised.

T1e opulation f Soul is 400,000, sc
cord ing to the account given me by Mn
Mollendorf, the Commissioner of Cusftom
and a Minister cf State te the Corean king.
The population of the whole kingdoi, h
assured me, wasnotless than fifteen millions
The peo ple cf Seoul are very friendly to
foreigners. On one occasion, I was stoppe
in the streets by two Coreans who produce
their inkhcrna and pencils aud wrcte iun m,
pocketbook the following'words in Chinese:
" To behold you is like seeiug a friend wh
cernes but onrce a year, like the red aufumnal
leaves of the maple .tree." I may remar
that the literati of Corea are as well verse
lu tlie literafure cf China as are the Chunese
themselves and they can write its classi
characters with fluency and ease. Thes
Coreans are a fâne stalwsrf î,.ud.rebusf race
of men. Their physique is infinitely super
ior to that of either the Chinese or th
Japauese. The latter look like a nation of
pigmies beside the Coreans.

Practically, the Coreans bave no system
cf religion at all. Buddhism, thlougli traces
of it exist here and there in the remote and
secluded parts of the kingdom, is a proscribe
religion, and for the lasf five lindred yoars
it has been vigorously and successfully sup
pressed ,by the reiging dynasty, an
thoroughly eradicafed eut cf the hearts
and sympathies of. the people. Confucian
ism, though not a religious system, is ad
liered to by flie lit erary andofficial. classes,
but it has little or no influenc4on the masses
of the people. The Coreans are, however
a very superstitions and spirit-feaing
people. They deify and worship the spirits
cf deceased beroes and public benefactors
and the worsbip cf deceased ancestora hs
universally practised. The superstition o
Fung-Chui, which las so paralyzed every
affempt af civilizatien in China, aise in.
fluences, universally and perniciously, the
minds and the conduct of the Coreans. No
lise eau lie builf, ne wall eau lie crected,
no road eau be opened, and no grave eau be
dug without consultiug the telis or masters
of this ocenît superstition. Fetishism, is
also extensively practised by this pcopie.
Favorite trees and atones are worshipped,
and along the road if la common te sec some
trees galy cvered with mgohung on the
branches as tokens to the deity that the in-
lividual wb placed theux there bad paid
his devotions to the tree. Othera, in order
to obtain forgiveness of their sins, carry
round atones te flic tep cf somne muounfaiîi
or hill, and leave them there, after they
have paid theirdevotions to thei or to the
pirit which is supposed to reside in them.
The fear of ghost and spirits also haunts
his poor darkened people, and they have
'ecourse to the mostechildish expedients to
elieve themselves of this fear and frighten
.way these spirits.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fromt International Qestion Book.)

LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 21.
TIE SECOND TEMPIE.-EZEA 1:1-14; 8: 8-13.

CoMMrr vIERSES 18, 19.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Tlîey pralseul the Lord becamîse the feundatton

f bh euse ofhe Lord was aid.-E zra 311n
CENTRAL TRUTR.

God disciplines, but never forsakes his peo-

DAILY READINGS.
M. Ezra 1: 1.8.
T. Ezra2:1. 61-70.
WV. Erra 31.-13.
Tih. Ezra 4:1.24.
F. Era 5:-1.

Sa. Ezra 6:1.22.
Su. Haggal1: 1-15.
DATEs.-The Jews returned-from exile BO.
153. The second temple %vas hegmun May, 534,
nd completed arterm 19yearsl iMardi, 515.
PLAcE.-Babylon and Jerusalem.
RoULERs.-.yrus, king of the Persian em-
ire, 558.529. He began as sole ruler of Baby-
on lu 536.
PRoPHIETs. -- aggai, an nid · man, and
eclariai a young nnu, prophescd, 521-518,
i alof u ihe.rebuilding of the temple.

1-
eJ>~

,T-à-
MESSENGER.

h PSA Ls . 65, 85, 107, and 126 belon" te NEHrzsîAH, son of Haclhalia, prObably of
this period, The Pslmns or degrees. (Ps. 120- the tribe of Judah ; cup-bearer te Artaxerxes,

e 134) saune regard as sang as the workmen living ln susa; mode governor o Judah fer
of went up daiy te build the temple. Ps. 48, 81, 12 -years (444-433. fe was self.sacrificing, re-

138 146-150 are supposed te bave been sung at liglous, .prayerfut, keen-sigited; patriotie.
thc dedicaton c01bte temple. * BOOK 0F NXHZÏucrIÂ.-WritteU Cbielly by

zRA. Jewsh scribe wyo lived ln Baby- Nebemlah. tILlea coinution of Ezra.
n In, and came t Jerusalem for a time about . ENTzuvENING Hisro R.-The second temple
e 80 years atter the return. was feiished B.C. 515 (sec last lesson). Tien

k Boox OF EzRtA,-(1 Il is a continuation o cones an interval of 57 years, in wich oc.
Chronicles. (2) The r at part was compiled by curred the story of Esther. Then Ezra the
Ezra, thenlatter written by h)m. Scribe came te Jerusalemn, n.C. 457, with 1,500

.g TunE CAPIrvITy.-It began ln 601-5 and more men from Babylon (over 5,000 including
n lasted 70 years. It was caused by the idolatry wonen and children) (Ezra 8:1.10). 1-le made

of the people. Their triasl lu captivitysrorte great re>rs. Afier ]3more years Nehemiah
e0 ut Idolatry forever frain bhe Jews; asBac w~ent up to Jerusaleru, accordig Io bis

s, as tils was settled, they were allowed fo re- prayer li this lesson.
d turn. IL produced a select9s-stock with whicih MELPS OVER IARD PLACES-I. CHmSLEU:

te begin anew, for (1) the best of the ople th month, November-December. TWENTIETI
were made captives, and (2) of these ancftheir YEAR: of Artaxerxes. 2. HANANiAH : pro-
descendants the most religions and herolc bably brother of NehemIah, (fNel. 7 :2). 3.
Womld ratura. The capttvîty lad te eew stuîiy WÂLLS BROKEN ceWN. by Nebuchaduezzar,

r. i" tsueripture, a pd hoter educatlon lne- 110 >,arsbeforetI&e. Tby 1usd bn apanz
s, tgiuon and deeper spirituality. tially rebuilt (Ezra 4 :12), aud were destroyed
. HELiPS OVER MARD PLACEs.-1. JEREUIA1r again (Ezra .4:8-24: Neh. 2:11-15). 4. CERTuAN

.-. FCLFIrLrzn; Jer. 25. 12; 29: 10. TaxE LORD DAYs: thuce or four- mo,îtbe, Docembe oîl,
e STIR UP itS: prcbably trugp Eao ril. (Compare cha. I Delt 2 : 1.)
s, who may have showed him the prophecies of AsTED (1) C eXpress his deep sorrow, iani
o Isalali (44:26-28; 45: 1-4). 2. CiEARGEDME: see (2) to Jceep.then lad clear for.devotons. 5.
d Isfata1, etc. 4. IosoEvFR M ErtAiNE b:cthe ETPE' oI Gon: te iesenemies. Able te over-bebmLh. population. were Voaid thc ratur. cOeebMent. KEEPETI[ COVENANT: his pronmises
d FREEwILL OFFERINo: the vesseis of tic temple to them if they would obey. 7. WE HAVE
y whiilC Cyrus gave (Ezra1:7-11). DEALP COR UPTLY: vice irwicked-

mcas uvas thue cause of blueir captlvily (Chtron.: RiE RETURN.-About 50,W00people returned 36: 14.17; Ezrai9: 1; Nebl. 5: 1-7). 8. IF YETTRANS.eo rtzra2:1, 6 m,65) wib83O beasts ofburdeu. GRECS, etc.: :Le y 7-3; eut. 2:45.52, 02-te bey È w uvbi thema 51001 gold and silvar vas- 67. 9t. 3OTIF VItTUtN: sec Loy. 28:40.45; Deub.l selscf the temple (:711). Their leader was 30:1-10. il. COUi-inAtERi: eue of Ihose whOkLI Zeîubhsbeî of Davidsroyal lice. Tlual resse bhewlue and brougitILbtVothue kinug.k Jomrney wild requIre moi-e bsn feur mort s brOugli tlli bIrclose contcut fi bc tin,
d (7:9). On their arrivai tbey made a great ofrer- and gave him great power and wealth.
e 1)o 6,00gold darics=275,000, and b,OOOminas lilRon grTour.-ow mcti ervenese cf silver=$LUS,Ml. 1NTItoiiCTaoity-ElOW iuîcl fine Imtrve,îeslîetw,-enbte lest lassait sud bhlst WVhat wcrcc . SECoND MoNTH: May. 10. TRUMPETS:tfor sorne cf bbedevemîs dcrtng this ime) To
e ca'ling assemblies, like our church-beits. I. wit date do we now cornet Vho was icinlu
e BY COuRSE :responsivly. 12. WEPT:tiecause orPersla What great men lived about tiis
- temple as the former one. The temple was not
e completed for 19 years (6: 15). SUBJECT: A PRAYER AND iTS ANSWE R.
f qUESTIONS. 1. TnNEED oF PitAynin(vs. 1-8).-Holw longINTRODUCTORY.-In what country did the was IL since the Jews began te return teo Jeriua.

avents or our Inast lesson take place ? What lem? Wbere did Neliemiali livel How did he
people were captives hare tWho was eOw leara about the state ofthsiIngJudeni What

s Ring of Babyloni tWlio was Ezral What was tho codition there? (2 KIngs 25:10; Ezra
d cai you tell about the book of Ezral 4:8-24; Neli. 2:11-15.)
d SUBJEIT: A GREAT REVlVAL OF -RE- hly would such a state o fthings lead te

s LlION. prayerf
- T aE CAPTuITY Or on'a Pxcp.oc.-Wheu Il. THE SPiiT. OF PIAYER (v. 4).-What wasware the chilîdren cf lsael caried captive te thc eflecb t fbIS report ou Noleeiaitli

Babylon9 Why .did God allow this evil to hat oblif hays ddp e show bis serroi ?
a coen upon theint (2 Chron. 36: 14-20.) What What la the aneanng and use of fasting- as ,hceffeat eorthis aff1iction o the people? Vli tuo 60lCrist aay about fastingi (MarkHcwv long dId the capivity last (2 Cliren :2;MLt :1- Seealsomatt.-j:1,2.>36:20, 21.)
, Show how tlirce things would aid in making 111. THE CHARACTERISTICS OF I1IS PRAYEIR

Vs e naewaugr ebnr aw. an liotterthon thir (vs. 5-12(1) nADORATION. Whatbqualifies doe
loylidltlakeu away; 2) tue saleobien.et Nehermialu heoeascribe te(Jodl Whou Is Ced

tboe Carrie captive (2 Kings 24: 14, 16); (3) terrible t Meaing of "uthat icepeth cuvenat."
tic indof persons who would be most liaeiy ti wbooI giro alone bave a rgit t ex-
te s etumu. pect bis gculgfs1

%Vlei may a church be saidL to bae cap- 1a there any dlanger of dweling too mnen ou
, tivity I Why does Cees allow such trials and God'a greatness, se long as wc see that lis love

affnictions to ceoue upon bis people? How do is as great as his power? Wbab comuort in his
f these purify the church1 greatuess theu

Il. Con)MOVING ON THE HARTS OPMEN (i) CONFEssSioN. Wlose'sinsdid.Nebemiahl(Vs. 1-4>-fflo was Cymua) Vbat had benu coufes>(vs. 7, 8.) )Wli, 'v ers seine O1 tbeforetoid of hni1mi lsa. 44: 26-28; 45:1-4.) Was ies> (2iurc.36:14.17; Ezra9 .:1.)
Daniel alve at tis Lime 1 (Dan. 10:1.) May
la bave slowad these prophecies ta Cyrus? Hdw ceunld geouNrberriali spocluas If lie

*WhaV bcad Jereriai tcmeiold? (Jer. 25:12; were gîuilhy et' biese sims? ltew fur are we
29 : 10.) Haud Coul been moving upon the guiity e national sict
lîcarts of bis peeplef Wbab proclamation did
Cyrus nake? Who wns te blp iosenwtî (111.) PLEAUINo THÉ PROMISES. Of WhAt
would gel What was Cyrus's freewill orier. wordsofriod was thie resentconditioun orthe
lugi (1:7-11 waui et (v.;L. 26 :27-9; Dent.

111.THERETRN T TR PIOMISD LND.28 - 45-512, 62-67.) 1-0%rwotuuidithie fulilîment cf11L THit RETURN To TuE PROMISED 7AND. tis give assurance that the promises would
-Mowamy pe sa reumne ter ues) aise be frutilledî Wbamt prornises had bee(Era 2:64,6.) ow mcey baasbsofbumden did ,,ais letfubiec i;Ly 2-i-a Jî 0
tîiy taka (era2:66,67.) Whattreasturesadadd 110)Naine ;smefet'c proises tintuîheycarry? Erra 1 *7.11.) 110w long urss tbecat la - apaejoousyl (E-zra7 .9.) ct lail ryr
- IV. ItEBUILDING TitE ROUSE OF (on (vs. (IV.) ASSURANCE PROM FORMiR MERoIES.
8-13).-What offrrine was rmnde soo ter eir hatlu be ast istoy dos Neluenuil
arrivai)1 (2 : 691.) W heu dld îîey boîrîn toa rele?(.1;E.1:1 Jcîa31,i:Hi

ruivd hie b le) Wist w tieir fs ir 11:32-34) How de Cod's former mercies give
(3:2-5.) What were the ceremonieso eflaying umsassurance lu presentneedlthe roundation1 Why dId the old men weep) (V.) P'ETITION. What did Nehemiua ask or
Vy dild the yountiger rejoice Were bobh Godl (v.li;Seechlap.2:3.5.)

rigit? What glory dit the old have tat the (VI,) PERSEvERZANCE. How long did Nee-
new lackedi What greatest glory came to mlan pray beforetheaunswercamel (Comparethe new? (Elag. 2:7-9.) 1ow long wac itbe. :1 with 2:1. Seeil1ELPs, v. 4.)
fore the temple wes fduisieul? (5:15.) Nliai V iaASEt-iW vstcpse ri

vroproplets ve great"ad? (:5)wa IV. THEF ANswERt.-.How was flie prayer fIrst
.vanswered? (2 : 1-6.) Through- whoim ditIL

PRACTIOAL SUGGESTIONS. come? Whatdid Neemialu dotoward tietn.
I. God's promises will ail be fulfilled in due sweri (2:7-9.) Wha t did e do when hue ar.

time. rlived at Jeruîsailen. (2:11-15.) Should churchles
meute a litre cxamntiouet thVie nDocise creunuIl. When God's people have learned the les. ahemuu e -w 1di(ii buspeop illp n(:ed ) lu

sons their trials are intended to teach. be ivli what wsy did they work) (3: 28.) Wliat com-
bring themi again teopeace sand prosperity. mand oChrist did thiey fu011 i' (Chap. 4:15.

LESSON IX.-FEBRUARY 28. LESSONS FROM1 NEHEMIAR'S PRAYER,
NEREMIAHI's PRAYER.-NEH. 1:1.11, . Thoere slneed0 cf mulch prayer on accoun h

COMMIT VERSES 8, 9. of the sin% and troubles cf bh eworld, of th
church, e«Curaeves.

• GOLDEN TEXT. Il. Tieouly source o belp il in God.
Cive us blp front ntrouble; for vain la the help lit, in the hour of need we should (1) repentEf maN.- TAs. LTT:H12. (2) fast and consecrate ourselves, (3) pray.

CEN'TAL TIVUTH. 1V. The titties eftroc prayer arc adora-
God belps hIs people lu answer to prayer tion, centessi ad, pleedlcgubbe prog xses, defgiute

DAILY READINQS. petitions, perseverance.
M. rra 7:12.mn V. Ti aeffectuaI, fervent prayer of the right-
T. Ezrre9: 1-15. cous man avalilimachl.
W. Neb.:1 1c11. VI. The answer may be delayed, but Ibis asure
Tb. Nehi. 2: 1-20. te corne.
F. Nel. 4 :1-11) .VI. The auswer cornes (1) by neans of the
Su . eh. 51-. prayer, (2) by willingness te do our part, (3) bySu. ei. :1-lt. ew consecraîlon, (4) iy survcyingeg ble ld.
DATE.-B.. 445. 70 years ater lie com- (5)iyeachone oinmg is part, (6) y workng

pletion of the second temple, and 90 years each one against bis own bouse (7) in spite 0i
after the rature. enemies, 8) by watching as Well as working,

PLAcE.-Susa (Shushah), the chief capital of (9) by the avor orGod.
tic Persisu empire, 2M0 mlles esaboetBaby.
]on. Daniel wahers part cfithesime (Dan.
8 : 2), and Queen Esther lived here.

RuLERs.-A.rtaxerxes Longimanus (long. Vho gives te whom hath naught been given,
handed), son of Ahashuerus. Pericles was H'iftsin need thougb smallindeedking o Athens. Herodotus. Socrates, Plaift
and Xenophon were living. Between the date As is the grass blade's vind.blown seed,
of the last lesson and the date of this were Islarge as earth and rich as heaven.fouglht tfile ranious baules or Marathon, Saln-
mis, and Thermopylie. - hittier.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
A MOTHERS Ci ARE..

Lying betweenthe leaies of my "Keble's
Christian Year,"l where for a long tine it
has served as a kind of a book mark, ta be
frequently read over, are the followinglines
cut from same paper-lines whieh I bave
often thought I would send ta The ouss-
htold.,- They are juet what will cone near ta
every Christian woman's heart, be she a
motheror not, for with nearly alil of us, is a
feeling that

" There are sa many trivial ceres
That no ancknows and noan eshares."

that but for theo anctruc fHelper, we could
not endure nta the endi.

'he miost of us are tao much inclined ta
look down, not up, ta feel the weight of oui
cares and responsibilities so heavily, as upon
ourselves alone, that we.forget at times ta
cast them on him who lias promised ta bear
the heaviest end of every cross and burden.
We pour out our griefs, but forget ta sing
thepwaînsof joy which ought tomake melody
in our soul. I said the lines .would conte
uear ta every Christian heart, may they, in-
deed, uind an echo in the soul of every
reader, and if we cannot at all times feelthe
'<divine caress" which "makes its throbbing
cease," may we be no stranger ta "such
felicity. ,,,AMOTHE i'£cE"

I do not thinîk that I could bear
My daily weiglit of womnan's care,

If it vere not forathis.
*ThatJesi% seeinatlh aliîye ,ca.r,

Unseen, bt wliiperingin my car
Saine tender word of love and cheer,

Tu fill ny soul withi blis !

There are so nany trivial cares
'l'leîtnu we mie k, and no eue shares

ion entait for nie ta tell,
Thiig e'en moy husband cannot sec
Nor his dear love uplift front me-
Each lhour's unnated perplexity

That niothers know so well.

The failtre of soie houselhold scheme,
The ending of somte pleasant dream',

Deep îhidden in my :reast ;
The veariyiss of chidren's noise,
Thte yearmng for.that subtle poise
That turneth duties into joys,

Atnd giveth imnier rest.

These secret things, however smal,
Are known to Jesus, each and all,

And this thought brings me peace,
I do lot need to say one vord,
He kntows vhat thouglht ny heart hath

stirred,
And by divine caress, my Lord,

Makes al its throbbigs cease.

And then, upon his loving breast,
My veary iead is laid at rest,

In epeeciess ecstacy ;
Until it seenieth ai in vain
That care, fatigue or mortal pain,
Should hope ta drive me forth again

From such felicity!
ONE or TE loUsEHtooLD.

-Houîsehold.

HOW TO SAVE BOYS.
Women who have sons ta rear, and dread

the demoralizing ifluence of bad associates,
ought ta understand the nature of youngj
manhooi. It is disturbed by vague am-1
bitions, by thirst for action, by lougings for'
excitement, by irrepressible desire ta touch1
life in inanifold ways.E

If you, mothers, rear your sons 80 that1
their homes areassociated with the repres.E
sions of natural instincts, you will be sure1
ta throw thein into society that in soie
measure can supply the need of their hearts.1

They will not go ta the public house et first1
for love of liquor-very few people likethe1
taste of liquor ; they go for the animatedi
ani hilarious coimpanionship they discover1
that doe so much ta repress the disturbingi
restlessuess in their breasts.î

See ta it, then, that their homes competeE
with publie places in attractiveness. Openf
your blinds by day and light your fires by1
night. Illuminate your rooms. Hang pic-1
turcs on the wall. Put books and news-1
papers on the tables. Have music and en-
tertaining gantes. Banish demons of du.
ness and apathy that have sa long ruled inj
your household, and bring in mirth and goodc
cheer. Invent occupations for your sons.,
Stimulate their ambitions in worthy direc.1
tions. While you make home thteir delight,i
fill them with higlier purposes than mere1
pleasure. Whether they sall pass boyhood1
and enter upon manhood with refined tastesd
and noble ambitions depends upon you. 1

Believe it possible that, with exertion and

right means, a mother inay have more con-
traover the destiny aI ber boys than any
other influence whatever.- Ohristian at
Work.

POULTRY KEEPING.,.
Every anc knowswhat ahen-houseshould

be-so warm that it will never freeze inside,
clean and with plenty of sunlight; but how
few provide such quarters for them. Old
farmers can recoîlet when young catte*
were wintered in open sheds and led at the
straworbog-haystack,and when the common
excuse for their unthriftiness was the vermin
that were on them. It ws thought good
treatment enough for caives ana colts, and
ta give them better came was pampeing and
spoiling their constitutions. As this bas
changed for the better, it may be possible ta
improve the -condition of the poultry
bouses, and get better treatment for their
inmates. Let those who say that poultry
does not pay go ta work and clean up the
heu-house ; give the walls a coat of white.
wash,. and the nests and roosts a brushing
with kerosene ; remove the manure under
the roosts, and give a supply of clean, dry
earth or wood ashes for them ta wallow in;
give them hot dough or boiled potatoes
mixed with meal or wheat bran every
morning; good corn, oats, or other whole
grain at night ; a few meat scraps and green
vegetables every day; pure water ail the
time, and the better if slightly warm in the
morning; keep a supply of cracked bones
or oyster shells constantly on hand; and
above all, make their room as warm as pos-
sible, and begin on the first of the year ta
keep a strict account with thema for the en-
suing twelve months, and they will give a
different report next year. No fear of the
business being overdone until chickens are
sold at the saine price per pound as whole
bogs sell for, or until eggs eau be bought so
cheaply that it will not pay ta send. grain ta
Europe ta feed poultry ta produce eggs ta
be sent back here. At present prices of
grain and poultry products it is not difficult
ta make a flock of young hens yield a profit
of $2 or $3 per head a year, or as many
times their own cost, while we should think
a cow or horse that gave such a profit over
cost of keeping was a phenomenal animal,
as it would be. But such a result in poul-
try keeping can only be obtained by good
care.

PARENTS AND CHILDREN.

There is too much talk of what is expected
of the mother, and too much blame accorded
her oftentimes when she strives bard ta do
her part, yet.is cast down by the want of
the needei moral support of hem husband,
This is not a matter of imagination, as some
may suppose. It is but a few days since the
writer heard the mother of a fine family
express regret that ber husband took no in-
terest in the welfare of the children. He
liked them while they were playthings, but
after that seemed ta forget that they needed
bis watch and care.

Go out upon the street of an evening
where the little boys are playing, listen a
few moments, and if you do not hear pro.
fanity and vulgarity you are fortunate.
There is where t b father is needed with a
restraining and guiding influence or the boys
should be at home. Fathers would find it
for their own interest ta share the evening
sports af their-young boys, and while they
keep the lads pure, will grow better them-
selves. There is no society tbis sidae of
heaven so good as that of little children, the
pool-room and the club-room and political
headquarters ta the contrary nowithstand-
ing, and if there is any business in life worth
pursuing it is that of growing better anda
making the world better. And can we do
anything ta make .the world better more j
effectively than by guarding the children,
from corrupting influences, and especially i
from the mscbievous miasm of sensational
liteiature 1 But the trouble is, too many i
parents like the sensational newspapers, ant 1
they are quite as corrupting as the dime
novels, though they come in a different
guise. Now we owe it ta society, ta the
citizenship of the future, ta discourage per.
nicious reading, and we urge it upon ait
parents ta look well ta their children's
reading and whereabonts. "Take trouble
for your children or tbey will make trouble
for you," said Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe,
and we think she was right. There is
plenty of good literature-to be bad at little
more expense, and once a good taste is

acquired the sensational .will not be at
tractive.

'The writer remembersthe lady with whonM
she boarded-and she was a lady every inch,
though a hard-working woman-used ta
gather them into her kitchen, and with her
own boys let them litter with scissors and
paper, blocks and knives, until it looked
hke a work.shop; and she would take tine
to read them some instructive and enter-
taining story, which perhaps would delay
her own work intò the night. Then when
tbe play or the storm was over and time to
go home; 'hey were invited to sweep and
put the room in order, and in time she
taught some iof the mothers i 'was better to
cultivate the best that îvas, in thef r boys,
instcad ao selfishly sending the away froiu
the fireside. fier own boys wcre tauglit
to be helpers in the house, in kitchen and
dining-room, and to take care of their
rooms. Another thing she did which was
wise, and which al mothers do not (o, she
gave them as pleasant'a chamber as she gave
ber daughters, and then put them on their
good behavior towards appointments, and
never regretted it.- Chris. at Work.

ESCALaPED POTTOES.-CUt a quart of
cold boiled potatoes into very thin slices
and season well with salt and pepper.
Next butter. an escalop dish. Put two
tablespoonfuls of butter into a frying-pan,
and when the butter bas become hot, and
before it bas become browned, add a tea-
spoonful of flour. Stir it until a white
froth bas been formed, and then draw the
frying.pan to a cooler part of the stove, and
add, very gradually, a pint of cold milk.
After about a third of this quantity has been
thus used, move the fryiug-ýan to the hot-
test part of the range and stir the mixture
constantly until it bubbles ; then add the re-
inainder of the milk and let it boil up.
Season with a little pepper and a third of a
teaspoonful of salt. Spread a layer of this
sauce on the bottom of the escalop disb,
then a layer of potato, another of sauce and
another of potato, and finish vith one of
sauce. Cover vith fine dry bread crumbs
and cook in twenty minutes. The potato
can be sliced and seasoned the night'before,
and the crumbs and dish placed in readi-
ness on the table, so that the work in the
mornng may be quickly donc.

BEEF STEw. -Few persons care to stew
raw meat,-but as a way of serving up what;
is left of a roasted joint so that it may make
a hot and appetizing dish, stewing is highly
esteemed. Uut off, then, as much of a cold
joint as will furnish enough food for your
family, and about one hour before dinner-
time lay it in a stew-pan that bas a lid to it ;
add butter in proportion to the size of the
dish, or, if you have been provident enough
to set aside a good portion of yesterday's
gravy, you will need almost none ; cut into
rings a boiled carrot, also a whole pickled
cucumber, chop up a fraction of an onion,
and two -or thres cold potatoes, adding
pepper and salt to your taste, as also a tea-
spoonful of whole allspice ; then add a lit.
tle bot water, cover up your stewpan closely,
and set it where it may stew gently until the
hour comes for serving ; send it to the table
in a covered dieb, and if carefally prepared,
the chances are that the family will enjoy it
more than many a more elaborate pr'para-
tion.

WE DO NdT BELIEVE in rods over the
mantel-piece, nor in a long code of rules
and regulations with penalties attached for
the governance of children, but we do be-
lieve in parental authority that rules, not
arbitrarily, but lovingly and wisely ; in a
watchfulness that knows uunmistakably
where the boy or girl is every hour of the
day or night, and especially the night-that
wins the love and confidence of the children
into a quiet and villing obedience, that fur.
nishes attractive occupation and that keeps
something good and elevating, or at the
very least innocent before the children's
mind, instead of leaving them to find or
make for themselves pastimes that are often
reprehensible and debasing.-Christianî at
Pork.

POTAToes wiTH CREA.-The mistake
usually made' in preparing titis excellent
dish is, that many economical house-wives
use cold boiled potatoes left front the pre-
ceding day. True economy would have
been tn boiling just enough for each meal ;
but for potatoes with crean, see to it that
they are boiled and afterward cut up while
warm, and seasoned with salt and pepper.

PUZZLES.

A CONUNDRUM
Two little brothers, the ive-long day,
Chasing eaci other, but not for play.

.The tal, one far outruns the other,
Yet oft le caught by the slower brother.

They never speak in angry word,
Though ail day long their voice is beard.

And somctimes eveu in the night,
Whei i aut wrong, they set me right.

Can you their names and dweiling tell 1
Pin sure you know then very well.

For all their doors are made of glass,
And you mnay sec theni as you pass.

WCOMPLETE SerES.

Fill the second blanks with the vori of
the first blank decapitated.

1. Annie had to haut for ber - so she
went to school -

2. We bought a - of fruit, and we
fournd it first -

3. Before we reached the - there was
a driving-

4. We enjoyed our tricycle jaunt, travel-
ling over a - fine --

PL
Siti drowl si la a glentife whos,
Rof ea'nin iisollnu vinge ;
Etth simnels fo ojy, het stare fo oew,
Eedticufl hesin, dîtleien ivlof,
Str'eeh nnohgti rate tub eevnîah.

OtIARADE.
My first gleans bright 'mnid azure shields,
On rich enblazoued argent fields.
If you too often use ny second,
An egotist you ivill be reckoned.
My third, it isa battle-cry ;
And be it yours in every high,
And good, and noble end and aimi,
As such it is the road to fane,
My belted whYole you imay descry
liumtimning the southern sky.

Y. R. HAVROAL.
ANSWERSTOPUZZDES IN LASTNUMBER.

CJianAen.-Pigens,
ACOSTCAL WOaD-SQETARE-

m A D A ,M
A i)A o E
- A V Y .1)

ME D icS
Pi.- Kind hearts are te gardens,

ind tiotiglits are ie roots,
Kind wnrds are te blossenms,

Kind deeds are the fruits.
CuAn&ini.-Aifaddin.

4.

t 4*~I
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Boil half a pint of, ream, add to it a walnut
of butter, and. add the potatoes to it.- If
milk is used, it may be thickened à littie
with flour.

CREAMED. CAiAGE.-SliCe as for cold
slaw and stew in a covered. saucepan till
tender ; drain, return to saucepan, add a gill
or more:of rich creaimone ouice df butter,
pepper and salt ta taste ; let simmer two or
three minutes, then serve. .ifik may be
used by adding a little more butter ; or have
a deep spider hot, put in the sliced cabbage,
pour quickly over it a pint of boiling water,
cover close and cook for ten minutes, then
pour off water, and add half a pint of rich
miIk. When the milk boils stir in a tea-
spoonful of. four moistened with a little
nilk; season, eok a moment and serve.

TOMATo O mELET.-Scald and skin threc
ripe tomatoes ;.quarter them ; fry a: quarter
of au onion (nînced) in an ounce of butter,
toss the tomatoes in this, add a little water
ta prevent burning ; season with salt, a pinch
of cayenne pepper and a very aliglit sus-
picion of iace ; simmer until reduced to a
pulp. Break three eggs separately, beat
them together, put themqán the frying pan
and when slightly browned on the bottomi
prepare ta fold the omelët; just before so
doing add the tomato pulp and turn the
ornelet out on a hot dis , surround it with
a little tomato sauce and serve.-The Cook.

CHEEsE FONDU.-Two cups milk, with a
pinch of soda stirred in ; one cup very dry,
fine crumbs; half pound of dry cheese,.
'grated ; four beaten eggs, one tablespoonful
of melted butter, pepper, salt and a pinch of
Juace. Soalk the crunbs in the nilk ; beat
in the eggs, butter, seasoing-lastly, the.
cheese. Butter a pudding dish ; put in the
mixture ; strew on top with fine crumbs
and bake, covered, half an hour ; then brown
quickly. Eat soon, as it will li cooling.
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WHATSoEVER.
BY MARGAnET;J. REsToN.

One day in stress of need I prayedt-
" Dear 1ather, thou hast bid me bring

AIl wantaeta thea; so, unafraid,
I aak thea for titis lttle thîug
Round Which my hopes so keenly ling;

And yet renmbering what thou art-
So dread, so wondrous, so divine-

I marvel that I have the heart
To tell thee of this wish of mine 1

"Thy heavens are strewn with worlds onworlds,
Thy star-dust powders reachless space;

System on system round Thee whirls
Who sittest in the central place
b! Being, while before Thy face

Thte universe hanga like a besd
Of dew, pon whose arc sa shown,

With but reflected.flash indeed,
Godhood's magnificence alone.

"And when I think, Our world is aone,
B t ona amid the counllea band

That in ils daily course doth mn
Its golden circuit t n roughThy band,
And tat its peopled millions stand

Always before thee, even as 1-
Sad suppliants with their pleadings dumb,

.Waiting for every hour's supply-
I wonder that Idare to còmea1

The thing I ask thee for-how small
How trivial, must it seeni to~thee .

Yet, Lord thou knowest, who knowest al,
It is no little thing to me,
So weak so human as 1 al

Therefore 1 imalke my prayer to.day.
And as a father pitieth, then

Grant me this littie thing, I pray
Through the one sacred Name. Amen 1"

I had my wish, The.little thing
S veedful to my beart's content

WVsa given ta my pelilianing,
And comforted I onward went
With tranquil soul, wherein were bent

Trust and thauksgiving. For I know
Now, as I had not known before,

Thatu tOsever'smeamng-: so.,
I cavil nat nor question more,

-Mus. O7sis. Weekly.

THE ARCHER'S MAGAZINE CLUB.

It was sprlng time when the Archers
moved fron their home ii a thriving' town
into the country, beginning, as it were, a
new life on the farm. Mr. Archer had been
seriously ill an titd not seem to rally or
fin biniself able to carry on his accustomedi
business, so the doctor said ha must 0 into
the country ani dig in mother eart , anti
interest himself in new pursuits, if ha wouldt
save bis life and health ta himself and his
family.

Personally this was nta distasteful to him,
as he had been brought up upon a farm.
With Mrs. Archer, who had always resided
in town, it was different, an she felt she
hould hardly know how ta adapt herself

to the new ways requiredi; still, for her bus-
band's sake, shachteerfully prepared to make
the required change.

As for the children, they were half glati
and half sorry. During the spring and
summer, however, they founi themselves
constantly delightei with new scenes anti
newa undertakinga, while all went ta work
with hearty good will to help make it home.
like at the farm, and to bhave thair in-door
ways as much as possible like their former
home.

But as summer passed anti autumu came
apace, with its shortened days for outdoor
pursuits and its lengthened evenings for
gathering around the evening lamp, there
began to come a feeling of something want-
ing in ways of recreation, and in partial
deprivations of privileges before enjoyed.

"What are we to do for general reading,"
said Mrs. Archer one desolate, rainy even-
ing, "except the usual papers which the
mai brings to us, and that is .meagre com-
pared ta oui opportunities aI home 1" as
she always caled titeir former home thus.
"Here there is no public library to draw
books from when we choose, no cousins, or
old friends to lend us a new book or to ex.
change magazines and other reading with,
as ve bave been accustomed to, or even
familiar acquaintances to talk over matters
of interest with as formerly, to say nothing
of entertainments outside of home."

-1 .
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," And awe read our papers throughs so

quickly," said Aliceë "when we have so
little here to take our attention outside, andi
it ias uch a long time to vait for the day the
new ones come.",

Yes,' saidi Mrs. Archer, "and we have
our Harper's read the fiat Week- whereas it'
used to last a Month to take up now'and
then, and na friends to exchange with'for
the other magazines to¯keep therun of them
at ai Something mustbe done or we shall
sta ate, though with papa getting so strong
ànti wefilwe'ought to make the best of
thesa little discomfoits and deprivations, .1i

"There is no virtue in settling down to
making-the best of any thing which eau be
remedied," saidtir. Archer, "and if we may
not have our former piivileges wa may do
something towards regaining. them, and at
the same tine hlp others to more variety
in vay of reading."

"What do you say Hatry and Alire ta
helping try to get. up a magazine club
among the young people, at least interest
them, while younr mother and I wil bring
up the subject to Our neighborsl',

"But," said Mrs. Archer, "these people
here seemmany of them, ta care littIe for
real literature, while some of them say they
have no time to reati even their weekly
newapapers."

" It is not Bo with all that 1 know," said
Mr. Archer, "for I lived ain the country m
my y outh and found some as hungry for
books,.or aven more so, than many of our
oad friends who had themr in abundance.
We have as yet become really little ac-
quainted with our townspeople here, and we
may flnt many ready ta join us u our eu-
terprise if we work in the right way."

"1 hai not thought of it in this light,"
said Mrs. Archer, "but I do recall now with
what a loving look Emma Downs glancead
over the volumes in our bookcase, and how
absorbed sha became in one of the illustratedi
articles in our maazine." ;

And from this t e Archers began, -with-
out any regular plans, ta carry on their
work, The very next evening Mr. and
Mrs. Archer drove to a farim house a mile
away, where they had merely made a formal
call before, and spent a good share of the
evening, becoming better acquainted with
their neighb.ors. From one topic to. an-
other it was easy to intioduce books and
reading, also ta'sound- these. people.an :the
subject, And they.found themntelligent,
and quite well read in a general, .way, andi
found here also there was.alatent desire.for
more reading matter than fell to their lot,
and more than they thought they, could
afford to suply: their .family. Then :Mrs.
Archer adroitly introduced their club plan,
while Mr. Archer went on to explain that
if they could get, say half a dozen of the
neighbors to pay not more than two dollars
apiece as a beginning, they could secure
several first.class periodicals ta pass from
one family to:another to read.

" And when w once begin."> saidl Mrs.
Archer, "I presume there are others of
our most distant neighbors who may be.
come interested and like to loin the enter-
prise, and thus in time enlarge our scope
and add to our privileges. And we can
have perhaps a new book now and then to
circulate and may be, may exchange some
of those 3we afready have in our homes."

The evening here passed sa pleasantly
and socially that Mrs. Archer began to feel,
for the firt time, that ahe might make con-
genial friends aven mi a new community,
and that the opportunities which she had
always hat for society and culture might be
made a pleasure and a benefit to others.

Another evening Mr. and Mrs. Archer
spent at Mr. Downs, taking Alice with them
ta visit Emma, as here too, only a call had
previously been made. And when the
subject of books, and finally of the club was
introaduced, Emma was almost beside her-
self with pleaurable excitement.

" Oh, papa," sha said almost forgetting
there were visitos present, " wewil help,
will we not i and get others ta join the club.
For you cannot imagine how hungry I am
for more readiug ; fior more of real litera-
ture than I have ever beau able to command.
For you -see," -saii she turning ta Mrs.
Archer, " wecannot buy all we would like,
and our friands have few of the most de-
sirableworks, so they are beyond otur reach.

" Why, I didn't know the child cared soa
much about books before" said .ber father,
" and now we will do what we can ta help
along your plan. The expense -is little if
we eau ouly interest others with us."

Andso.the matter move:.. on. ,Not all
the neighbors wereeadyat fir'st to endorset
the schene,.but ini a short timea a suffidient
iiumbr had become interested ta makethe8
promise of beginn'ing a sure thing. Mr.
Archer put bis individual magazine into the
club, which w*as more of a tax than anyt
others paid towards it; and thus about ive
periaoils, two of then more especially for
the little folks, were secured for the.first
year. - This was perhaps enoughI literature
of the kind besides the general newspapert
which comes into all fairly intelligent
families in our land, And - this variety,
this new source of pleasure and instruction,
bow it became prized by all concerned.
There vere no set rules at first for the club,
but an understood arrangemènt which gave
each family equal rights as ta reading the1
publications. One thing,no one was to keep
a·new magazine more than a week (or ten
days if the return coula not be made on the
ragular tivy) antiana naiglibor vas ta pass
ta the next nearest, anti so ta the end.
*rfterwards a second reading couli be had
by applying ta head-quarters, and often the
second time would give the ,best chance ta
reat the more weighty articles. Then in
the busy summer if the reading got behind.
hand, there was the better accumulation for
the long winter evenings and stormy days
in-doors.

Fron reading magazine articles, historical
or otherwise, some -of the more scholarly
among the young people, began ta want
more books on history, biography, science,i
and works of writers named of which they
scarce knew before, and thus by degrees
quite a little book club was alao formed.
Mr. Archer had catalogues, or showed ad-
vertisements vhere to sent for them, of
desirable works in al branches of literature,
and of some houses where books were sold
so cheap tbat a single dollar,wisely expended,
would give a vast deal of usefuil and enter-
tainmng reading.

"To think," said he, "of books so cheap
now ; books 'which I would have made
almost any sacrifice to have obtained had
prices tien been within my boyhood's
means. To think of being able to geti
almost any One of Shakespeare's plays for
three cents; ta get standard poets for balf a1
dollar, or even less ; ta have Macaulay's
fascinating essays; with others of the Eng-
lish.essayists, for-a mere song ; valuable
histories for as low as fifteen cents a volume,
.and other standard 'works at equally low,
prices. Of course these prices do not cover
the bâst editions, but even books' in paper
covera, if .of fair print, are not to be de-
spisedi. Antistandard fiction also comes in
withhe rest.
> Dàting from the book club, the Archers
became more interestea in their neighbors,
and their neighbors more truly appreciated
the worth and culture of the familyrecently
coue among them. And this led ta other
ways ani means of entertainment, so that
the young people became much more at
home lu the country than they once thought
possible for them ta be.-Household.

"EXCEPT JOE WHITBREAD.)"

A lady in Dorsetshire, England, went to
the home of a sick man, Joe Whitbread by
name. She foundi him very ill, being, in
fact, doubled up with pain before the fire.

After speaking with him for a few min-
utes concerning bis health, she turned the-
conversation ta bis state before God. le
unhesitatingly declared that in thatrespect
he »as all right, as he hadi never injured
any one u bis life, and was not a bit afraid
ta die, altogether.evincng bis state ta b
one of stubborn self-righteousness.

Having heard al ha hado ta say without
making nuch answer, she proposedi t read
ta him a ittle from the Word of God. He
made no objection, ana sie accordingly
opened her Bible at Romans iii. 9, reading
it as follows, very slowly, and with much
emphasis upon the words in italiea:

"What then I are we better than they ?
No, in no wise : for we have before proved
both Jews and Gentiles, that they are all
under sin'-except Joe WMitbreead.

"'Alit is written, There is none righte.
ous, no, not one'-except Joe Whitbread.

"l There is none that understandeth,
there is non tthat seeketh after God'-er-
cep .oe Wliitbread'.

"' They are all gone out of the way, they
are toLgether become unprofitable ;there is
none thatidoeth good, no, not one'-ecps
Jod WMQread.

" Now we know that what:things soever
the law saith, it saith a thèin who are Un-
der the law: that every mouth may be
stoppeti anti all:the worldniay become'
guiltybafore God'-ecept Joe Whitbread.
. "' Therefore:by the deeds.of thellav
there shall no fiesh bejustiflet in his sight'
-ecept Joa Wbitbread.

'"But now the righteousness of Godi
vithout the law is manifested,:being it-
nessei by the law and th prophets ; even
tie.righteousness of God whicht la by faith
of Jesus Christ:unto all, and upon al them
that believe : for there is no difference'-
except Joe Wtbread.

I"For ail bave sinued, and coma short of
the glory of God'-except Jo WMtbread."

When she came to the last of these verses,
he cried ont in great distress, "Oh, stop
ma'am I can't bear it any maie O
stop, stop, ma'am 1"

She, afecting surprise, asked what was
the matter, remarking, I m only putting
together what God says and what you say.
God says,'1 All hase sinned;' and you say
you have not; so that must be 'except Joe
Wlitbread.' ". Only a few more words
passed, and she left.

The next time she saw him, the moment
she appeared in his room his face bright.
ened up with joy and gladness, and he ex-
claimed how delightedi he was t see her,
having been longing for her ta come. -le
then related what agonies of soul ha had
gone through since her first interview with
him, so much so that a report began ta
spread i the village that he had lt his
reason ; but the Lard had revealed himself
ta him, and it was all now perfect, cloud-
lesa peace, and he was longiug t departand
to be with Christ.

Thay accoridingly rejoicei and praised to-
gether for the wondrous grace that bad res-
cued him from the self-righteousness in
which Satan had beld his prey. A few days
afterward ha feu asleep, having been full of
'0 from the moment he found peace ta
hat in which his spirit passed ito the pres-
ence of him whose precious, perfect work
bad made himu meet ta b a partaker of the
inheritance of the saints in light.

Dear reader, are you self-rijhteous?
God's Word says, "There is none that doeth
good, no, not one." (Romans iii. 12.)-
English Paper.

TELLING JESUS.
iToldHim all things.'"-Mark vi. 30.

When you have been out for a day, vhat
do you look forward t as you come home
in the evening i Why do you run so eagerly
intothe house and look so bright I You
wautto tell "all about il" ta some one
whom you love-father, or mother, brothers
or sisters: and you can bardly talk fast
enough t pour i al out. You begin at
the begiuning, and tell everything (if they
will only let you stayu p long enough) the
pleasure and the mislaps, What bas been
doue, or what as been said.

When each day is over and fou go to bed,
what do you tell Jeans ? Do you tell Him
everything too Perhaps you do nt tell
Him anything at al; or, perhaps, you only
tell Him of something that you have donc
vrong and are sorry for; you never thought
of such a thing as telling iim everything !
Yet he loves you btter than the dear ones
down stairs twho listened ta ail your little
stories.

Whn the apostles had been away, they
"gathered themselves together unto Jesus,
and told Him ail things, both what they had
doue and what they hiat taught." Can you
not fancy te gentle, gracions Master listen-
ing to everything so kindly, so patiently,
letting them tell Him ail their mistakes ant
al their success, allthat bad made them glad
and allthat bai made them sorry 1 And cau
you nt fancy the disciples sitting at His
feet and looking up into His face, and seeing
how interested He was in allthey had done,
and not wishing ta keep anything back
from such a dear Master, and findingatheir
own love t fHim growing warmer anti
brighter for this sweet bou of talk with
HiU 1 How different if they bad just said
a few coli wardas ta Him and never told
Him anything ! Try tbis to-night Ilt
will be asuch a belp, such a comfort, ani ba-
fore long you wil fad it sncb a joy ta tell
Jeaus everything:

Tell Him all the failures,
Tell Him all the sins;

He is kindly listening,
Till His chid begins,

F.R.H.
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LIVING BOTTLES. Placing their mouths in contact with that
a i aa f the unfortunate living receptacleby con-

Whatfied wil ywoa fi dsrt " caske tractionof the muscles mentioned, the con-
my friend with whom was dining at a cafe tentsof the crop are forced out and into
in the old City of Mexico. the bottle. Ant after ant unloads in this

:From where we sat I looked out upon a way, until the elasticity of the~recipient is
ses. of wpving palms and tropical plants. tested tô the utmost, and it can receive or
The great leaves of the banana, with their hold no more.
rich green tints chauging. to darker hues, The insect is hen absolutely helpless.
moved listlessly in the evening breeze that The crop and abdomen have expandeduntil
stirred and rastled the pointed cucoa leaves it resembles an amber-hued sac, as we have
in closeinitation of falliig ra.ii Richly- seen, the size of a currant, the head and
colored lizards darted about among the limbs having almost disappeared, hanging
foliage, gorgeous insects fidled the air, while, upon the side like a stem, while the other
far away,a fitting background to the pic- organs within the little creature are so
ture, rose the deep blue outlines of the dis- pressed out of shape that it is with the
tant mountains. The accu was dessert greatest difliculty they are traced.
enough for me, and I said sa. Loaded down in this way, and surfeited.

"Ah I you want something light and with sweets, the bottles are naturally pow-
sthetic,"> laughed my companian, and erless, and that this is appreciated by the

whispering something in Spauish to the others is evident from an examination of
waiter, the latter darted. off; returning ,their nests, when it will be found- that the
sDue minutes later, he placed before me 'honey-bearers are given a separate room
the strangest dessert it was ever my good- and there tended with the greatest care.
fortune to see. They are, perhaps, placed there before be-

At first I supposed it was a dish of white ing filled, or carried lin later ; but in any
eu-rrants. The objects were round, but of a case, they are found together .in a separate
clear amber hue, as if drops or globules of apartment, hanging from the roof, to which
tiis beautiful substance had been,moulded they cling with their limbs, and appearing
imu ornamental shapes. Each globule like ripe fruit suspended from invisible
seemed ta have a stem, and looking at my vines.
friend enquiringly, I -found that he took This, then, is the pantry, or store-room,
one by this portion and ate it as he would of the honey-ants, and here is kept whati
a grape.

I did the same, and found that instead of
fruit I had eaten a little morsel of honey,
quite delicious, and certainly served in a
temptiug way.

Looking closer, I ûiow discovered that the
honey-ball vwere animals, none less, in fact,
than the famous Mexican delicacy, the
honey-ant, known ta science under the title
of Myrmecocystis Mexicanus..

Yes," replied my friend in answer ta.
question, "what you thought a fruit ie
nothing but an ait gorged with honey.
Some people object ta them, but I leave it
t you, as ta which is the worse, eating one
of these gourmands that is insensible to pain,
or devouring an oyster raw immediately
after it bas been torn- from the shell and -
tortured with lemon-juice and condiments ?
It's merely a matter of taste, and I prefer
the ant an] its hon ey."

My readers will ask, how did it happen
that so many ants contained such an over-
supply of honey, and in the explanation ve
find one of the most remarkable as well as
ourious features of animal life.

The honey-ants are found from Southern
Mexico as far north as Colorado, and are
easily recognized by the tall mound-like
structures orneste that they erect.

.They are like the owl, almost entirely
nocturnal, carrying on their out-door work
at night, although their domestic duties
underground are probably not'neglected
during the day. As soon as the darkness
comes on, they sally out of their subter-
ranean ciLies, and wander about, climbing
bushes and trees in search of the food aof
their choice, which, curiously enough, is
honey.

This will occur to you as an exceptional
case among ante, as they generally. perhaps, 1. Store-house, and ants clinging to the wall.
as a rule, feed upon material thâat eau be honey-ant, showi
stored up ; but here where the food is li quid
you would assume that it could not be laid corresponds to the winter store of other '
by for a rainy day, sa to speak, for the sm- animals. When the other ants are hungryf
ple reason that the ants have no tanks, they proceed to this room, and lick off the
flasks, or bottles to hold the supply, nor the drops of honey that by muscular contrac-.
ingenuity to make them. Let us not say, tion are forced out by the patient and nevero
however, that they have not sufficient intel- hungry. living bottle.,
ligence ta find a substitute, as they certainly The nests of the honey-ant are eagerly,
have, and we find it in the curious dessert sought after by the native Mexicans, and thef
set before us in the City of Mexico. store.houses pillaged of the bottles that arei

If we examine one of these ants, we hall served as delicacies by tbem.-Youth's Com-b
find that the abdomen, or rearlarger por- panio.a
tion, is protected by ten plates or bande that
are movable,-and as they are connected or
underlaid by a very delicate membrane al- THE YOUNG ARTISTS. 0
most; like rubber, they can be stretcbed
a part t a wonderful degree, allowing the The Flandreau children were baving aï
abdomen t assume the appearance of a royal time. Mamma Flandreau had beeno
balloon four or five times its normal size. obliged to go out, leaving them to them-I
The ants also have a crop that is capable of selves for a couple of hours. With somae
great distention, and governed by sets of children I have known, being left to them.
powerful muscles ; in other respects they selves would mean a general upturning andt
resemble ordinary ants. overturning of whatever the bouse con-

Now by some arrangement, whether by tained. Not so with the Plandreaus. Saidi
agreement taking their turn, or by force, le Tom one day :i
not known, certain ants are selected by the "What's the fun of turning thinga topsy- J
othera as living bottles; in other words, turvy. We only have to put things ta righlts
they are obliged to receive the supply again, and tbat's no fun !l'"
brouglit. in by the rest, and retain it. ."Oh, I never put things back P" saidy
When the foraging ants return, they have young Ames. "IlMother alwaysa does that."
their crops filled with honey, and proceed "I don't make my mother wait on me," 
directly ta the boules. Laid Tom. I.would be ashamed to turn i

2. rilling a living bottle, 3. Abdomen of
wing the plates.

day. In a great many churches the min.
ister gave a little account of his life, and that
is the way I got interested, by hearing
Doctor Brown preach. Then I found a lot
of books in the library, ever so mnany vol-
umes, and I have been reading themn. I've
accu the books there before, but I always
thought they were dry. I tell you I was
mistaken thet Lime! They are anything
but dry!i They read like a story, and anl
awfully fascinating one too. I sEat up one
night until midnight reading."

" Whatisthenameof thiswonderful book,
or rather books ?"

D'Aubigue's History of the Refornation.
You sec Doctor Brown mentioned the naine
of the book in bis sermon, and Iremembered
where I had seen it ; and the first thing I
did after I came froni church was to get the
books, and if you'll believe it, I couldn'tlet
them alone !"

Katrine sat ntpon a higli stool, very busy
mixing colors. She was intent upon pour-
ing out a few drops of oil, but manifested
her interest in Tom's talk-by saying :

" But how ean you paint Martin Luther's
picture, unlesa you have something to tell
you how he looked '

" Oh, I am going La paint him just as I
imagined he looked. I think he would,
have to be very grand. His face wo uld have

"SAYING A GOOD THING."
Thirty yeams ago Matthew B- was

graduated froinoneofour principalcollege.
A brilliant success in life vas prophesied for
him by bis teachers, fellow-students and
acquaintauces. fe was,they acknowledged,
thorough as a scholar, possessed a strong
logical mind and keen wit ; vas honest, car-
nest, and by birthand training a gentleman.
Yet when ho left the college, not a friend
came ta shake bis hand and ta wish him good
fortune.

B - had a keen eye for the frailties of
other people, and a gift for sarcasn. He
delighted ta "give a quiet cut," es lie called
it, ta the mant heliked best; ta thrust saine
sharp witticism into a hidden defect or
weakness, and watch the victini writhe in
impotent misery.

He really did not appreciate the pain he
gave in the enjoymteut of saying "a good
thing." But lie left college ivithout a
frien(d. He went into the ministry with
the most sincere purpose. lis sermons
were powerful, his appeals earnest. But
personally he becamne obuoxious ta one
congregation after another, until finally lie
was obliged ta give up the charge of a
church altogether. He then became a
teacher.

No man vas more competent for the
work, as far as kniowledge vent, but his sa-
tirical gibes made him detested by his pupils.
lie died a year ago, a poor, lonely, embit-
tered man. Whatever affection or feeling
lay unsatisfied in his breast had been j
thwarted by the habit of earcasmn, which
drove all love and friendship fromhim.

In the arsenal at Venice there is still pre-
served a small golden key, which bears the
nane of the Key of Death. It was au in-
strument invented in the fifteenth century
byan Algerine xî.nmed Tebaldo. ItL hung at
bis girdie, and while toying carelessly with
it, lie would turn the handle, wheu aneedle
of exquisite fineness was shot fron it, which
woukt bury itself unfelt in the fleah of the
person whom he wished to kill. Theneedle
was tipped with a deadly poison. It was
not until Tebaldo'svictims could be counted
by the score that his secret was discovered.

The young man who sets out in life with
a keen wit, a poor opinion of human nature,
and a delight in saying a good thing at any-
body's cost, will soon find that 'he wields as
cruel and deadly a weapon as this famous
Key of .Death, vhich iwill not only wound
others, but poison his own life and leave
him. ta a solitary, miserable old ag.-
YouthL's Companian.

Bt AtLwAYs displeased at what thou art,
if thou desire ta attain ta what thou art not;
for where thou hast pleased thyself there
thon abidest.-Quarles.

the house upside down, and leave her to to lie a very strong one, and very- oh, well!
right it." _ '- if yoî.had read-all-about hm, you wou]ld

" But what Zan a fellow do T 'If I-had as know ow to paintbis portrait. --Oh, he was
many nice things as you have, I don't-s.up- a grand mait I am. glad. I got hold of
pose I'd be quite 0 anxious for a general those books. I told Professor Marsh that I
tea around, was reading D'Aubigne, and he said he

"Maybe it is because we never have 'tear wished every boy would read it."
rounds,' as you call them, that we have the " What dîd Martin Luther do ?" asked
other things "replied Tom. Katrine, adding a little carmine to the paint

Well, as I said, they -were having a royal upon her palette.
time.all by themselves. Mimmahad given " It would take a week to tell what he
them permission to use her "colors," and did. It took.that old fellow who wrote
some remarkable work was being done. those books about a dozen volumes ta get it

"I am going to peintsa portrait of Martin all in; and you expect me to put it into one
Luther," Tout announced. sentence. He thought things were going

"Martin Luther !" exclaimed Fred, from wrong lu the Church. and lie set himself
the aLher side of the table. "Who is lie, against the wrong practices and began a re-
and what do y ou know about him V" for. This book is called the History of the

"Oh, I know quite a good deal about him. Reformîation, andit ells ail about ho w Luther
iln the first place, you reinember that Sun. stood up against the Pope, and how, even
day you stayed at home from church with when bis life was im danger, lie never
the mumps ? It was away back linOc- no, Ilinched. Oh, lie was a grand character 1"
it was November, the tenth uf November. The children worked on silently for a time.
Well, Sunday was the eleventb, but the day Presently Tom exclaimed :
was the tenthl." "This picture looks like father1! And,

" What under the sun are you talking come to think of it, I believe lie loaks like
about ? -Your story is like a rail fence." Luther.. Don't you remnember, Fred, that

''Why," said Tom, laughing at bis own day when Mr. Smmith told him lie would
blunders, "you know that Martin Luther lose trade if lie didn't vote for Mr. Wood,
was born four hundred years ago, and his how father stood up and said, 'Ican better
birthday was the tenth of November.; and afford to lose trade than to sully my con-
as the eleventh was the Sabbath, they cou- sience !i I
cluded to have a service all about him that "I think My father is as good as your

Luther, and wheu I am grown up I mean to
write a dozen books about him.,

Loyal little Katrine !
I have told you this bit of a story, hopiug

it may direct the attention of some of the
boya and girls to this saime History of the
Reformation, written by this D'Aubigne.-

-eià. The Panisy.
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* CADPTED JIM.

nv iv. p. A. pseor, Di.
"That we uidght receive the adoption of sons."

Gal. 4: 5,
" Git out t!he way there, you Juù'l"
A dozen boys were shouting. it at once.

They were newsboys waiting for their arm-
fuls of evening papers, and Jim, making
the dozen a "baker'e dozen," was taking up
the whole sidewalk with his antiesjust as a
lady wished te get by. This Jim, an or-
phan, 'was the raggedest, dirtiest boy of
then all. He had no home or ledgings.
lie slept in doorways, in boxes aud carte.
When ouly five years olad he wa turned
into the street and had beena "street arabl"
ever sine. He was now eleven, but the
boys called himI "Baby," seant food and ex-
posure having stunted his growth.

Jim got out of the lady'e way nimbly
enough; but he vas net a little surprised
when she stoppei and beckoned te him.
In spite of rage and dirt the boy attracted
her. She had noticed him more than once
before. laving enquired about him, hert
mid vas already made up. " Jim," saidt
she, " I want you te go home with me.
We have no child; yen shall be my own
boy. Yeu shall have my name. I will
adopt yo. Will yeu go with me 7"

Jiu hesitated. eli partly knew what the
invitation included-combinug, serubbing,
school, churc, al the clean ways of a
Christian home. Hle lad often passed the
beautiful bouse of Mrs, Williamns, and many
a dark night stopped on the pavement to
look in at the cheerful tire which seemed sO
far from hi cold, bare feet. He was suree
that lier houe would be no place for a dirty1
body or a dirty iind. Soon, hovever, at
better lighît cane into his eyes. lie looked
up at his new friend, saying, "Yes, muni,
1ll go." At lier side off he started, but
stopped te hout, "Bye, bye, boys !" and
te throw te them the rag that had once been
a cap

On the way home the lady and the boy,
whose name was hreafter te be net "Baby
Jin," but James Williams, talked abouts
the future. It was understood that James
was te put off his bad ways and try to please
and hoer the kind friend who was now his
imother. Once within the .house the new
life began-scissors for the tangled heir, a
bath, clean linen, a fresh suit. -Th ee was
a great chauge in the boy, inside as well asr
outside. Whien lie had said, "Yes, mun,
l'il go," his .art had spoken. It was the9
tuning away from a dark, bad life. t

Fer a while all went well. The peoplet
liked. " James Williams"l He was certain.
ly leaurning good things. He was like Mrs
Williaus' son, But one day, down town
lie passed the old corner, and there were the
old boys. They surrouuded him and with
all the wit and cruelty they could con-
mand mnade " game" of him. For a tiue
lhe bore their taunts smilingly, but patience
was at last exhausted, and a battle followed
in which James became " Jin" again,
scratched and bruised, soiled and torn.
"It's all over," he said to himseif. "Im
only Jim, after al. lIl not go home.
She'll not wvant te set me."

Quickly, however, the good lady, missing
her boy and suspecting what might have
lhappened, searched for him and fend him.
loe wasor I anpeitut, but fully dis.

Then it was the ruother's turn te speak.
"Why, James, I adopted you," she sad.
"I have taken you into my family, I have
given you my name. Yen are my heir. I
love you, Did you suppose that I could se
easily let yeu go ? Ye nay sometimes
do wroug, but yeU are my boy still. You
are sorry. Yeu love me, 1 am glad ta
forgive yen aundsalil try always te bellp
yeu, Come riglht back home aul I m
sure that you will be more than ever care-
fuIl te please me." There was lew liglit in
the oy's leart. "Se I a Williams any.
how" hethouglt, "justbecause she adopted
me! .I'il try barder than ever te do as she
tellse It."

lIn Jim's experience is it lnot possible,
youg Christian, that there may be help for
yen? 1A nelv naine Yeu aise have. christ
bas «chosen you out of the world." John
là 15- le las loved yen ad washed yen
(Ret. Il: 5), aud clothed yen (ELuke 15: 2:7)
with his on righteousness. Have you
now fallen into temptation and gnieved him
whose child you have become? Do iïot, in
your shame and sorrow, make Jim's amis-
take. Do net stay away froin Jesus Christ.
He loves, youî iad wishes te ahelp yeu,
Coac straight back home and let it lie

ruen b you ew obedience that you are
ndeed a child af adeptionm-Igs. Chris.

TEMPERANCE PHYSIOLOGY AND
HFGIENE.

Bt AäLIE iM. GUNSBEY.
With the ubject of muscles comes the

first emphatie mention of alcohol. Our
conception of what should be taught here
may be made clearer by listenng to state-
ments that are often uttered by (otherwise)
itelligent people.

"I know there's no alcohel in my oui'.
rant wine," says the thrifty housewife, "for
I made it myself, and I didn't put in a
drop" -

2iou might as wellgive up eating apples
as stop drinkiug eider," cries the old farmer.
"Cider's nothiag but apple juice, anyway.
One's just as good food as the other." .

"It's the adulteratedliquorsthiat aredoig
all the mischief. Pure wines and unadul-
terated vhiskey are tht friends of temper-t
ance. Nobody but a fanatie will cry themr
down," announces the manufacturer of
liquore by the "patent proces."

The brewer- says, You neat fermented
(raised) barley bread ; why sot drink fer-a
mented barley jaicel"

"It's one of the good creatures of God,"
claimse nardent advocatei of wine and
brandy, "and we've no right to reject it.
Of course, a man mustn't -nake a beast ofa
himself.'' ,Were it clearly understood that alcohols l
correctly classed among poisons by .our
highest scientific and medical authoities.
that it ki never found lu natire, but is al -
ways the "product of decay and leath";
that the process of alcoholic fermentation
changes a food to a poison-potent in the
direct ratio of its quantity ;-were these
proven facts established in the minds of the
people, many of the prevalent excuses for
liquor-drinking would remain unuttered.e
As teachers who are auxious to remove the
snares set for the unwary feet of ourpupils,c
it becomes us te make clear the origin andf
njure of alcohol. This ls best dont by ex-
periment. Let me show yeua picture fromn
uie.

Scene: the class-room. of a country highu
school. Timeathehours for the physiologyd
recitation. IIcidenials'batable upon which
are thret bottles--a, b, and c-connected by1
glass and rubber tubing ; »a ana b made air-
tight by corks ahd paraffiue, c i open at the
top ; a contains ~nmixture iofmolasses,
water, and yeast;. b las been filled vitha

m E SE ÑGNE R.

come unto me a mVU give yOU rest."-M¶rl. i; 2s.
Tro's. Moonn & Tuoe's. tAsvnis SAmonr. Wnn

1. Co e dis-con se-ate her-e'er ye lan- guisli, Come to the
2, JOY of the des - a-Itel liglit of the stray -ing, Hope of the
3 Here see the bread of life: Sée wa - ters flow - ing, Forth fron the
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nler - ey sont, ferat vent ly kneel iHere bring your wounded hearts,
peu, i - tent, fadie - less and pure! Ilire speahe tht er-or- ,threon ef Godpure frei a - bovez Come to the f -st of love;

here tel your an - guish; Earth has ne sor-row tathav'n cannothfeal.
ten - der - ly say - ing, Earth has no sor-row thatheav'n canotcure.

come, ev - e know-ing, Earth bas no sor-row, but heav'n eau re-move.

e=d

water. The apparatus has béen etnding
by the fire for a half hour or more, and the
"working'" of the liquid' inait is plainly
visible. The carbonie acid is diiiing the
water from ainto o drop by drop, and the
watching students set 'acted eut the black-
board formula "Sugar is changed by fer.
mentation into alcohol and carbonic.acid
gas."

The teacher completes tht ebain of evi.
dence ; lie allows aill the water in b te pass
off and then applies te its contents the
tests for carbome. acid (carbonic dioxide) ;
he distils and redistils the liquida remain-
ing in a, until the alcohol is pure enough to
burn, The pupils bave seen that an invisi.
ble something expelled the water from b,
•md have watched the process,with fascina-
ted eyes ; they have little or no knowledge
of chemistry, nor do they need it, to under-
stand that the-very nature of the substance
bas been changed.

All liquors have alcohol as their one es-
sential ingredient, and the fact te be as
firmly fixed in the minds of the children as
tht multiplication table or the boundaries
Of the United States, is this: Alcohol'is a
poison te stomach and heart, to nerves and
blood, to muscles and brain-always and
everywhere-in cider, home-made win e,
and beer, as in brandy, whiskey, and gin,
This involves the classification of liquors
into distilled and fermented ; the further de-
scription of the processes of fermentation
and distillation.

It is specially important te show by dis-
tillation that cider contains alcohol, since
this beverage is a fruitful source of evil
in many coinmunities.-Journial of Educu-
tion.

A STRANGE BUT TRiUE STORY.

MRs H. onATTAN aUrNESS.
A wealthy farmer, who cultivated -saome

thousandseof acres, had, by his benevolence,
endeared himseif greatly te hielarge staff of
laborers.. He had occasion te leave the
country i which hi property wae situated
for soe year ; but before doig se he gave
his people -el-arly te understand that hee
wished the whole of the cultivated land te
be kept in hand, and all the nreclaimed
moor and marsh lands to be inclosed and
drained and brought into cultivation ; that
aven the bills were te be terraced, and the
poor mountain. pastures ianuted, .se that
no smigle corner of.the estateshouldremain
neglected and barren. Ample resources
were left for the execution of these works,
and there were sufficient bande te have a-

s-----

lie-
complished the whole withini the first few
years of the proprietoPs absence.

l Wâes detaie'in the country to which
hé had been alled véry many yearà Those
whoïn lie left clildren were men and wo-
men ihen he ami bamk,auso thi aumber
of his tenantry' nel laborers *re : ästly
multiplied: Was tht task lie had given
them; te do.' acomplisied 7 Alai ne I
Bog and moor and mountain wast' were
only wilder and more desolate than ever,
Fine rieh virgin soil by theusands of acres
Was bearing only briars andtbistles. Meadow
after meadow was utterly barren for want
of culture. Nay, by far the larger part of
the farm seemed never tO have -been even
visited by his servants.

Had they, then, boeu idle ? Soie hàd.
But large numbers had been industrious
enough. They had expended a vast amount
of labor, and skilled labor, too ; but thcy
had bestowed it allon the park inmmediately
around tho liouse. This had been cultivated
to such a pitch of perfection that the ,worlk-
men had scores of times quarrelled with each
ether because the operations of one inter-
fered with those of his neighbor.

And a vast amount of labor had been lost
in sowing the very saine patch, for instance,
with corn fifty times over in one season, so
that the seed never. had time te germinate
and grouv and bear fruit, in caring for the
forest trees, as if they had been tender Ba-
lings; in manuring soils already too fat,
aùd watering pastures already to wét.
. The fariner was positively astonished at
the misplaced ingenuity with which labor
and seed and ianure, skill nd time and
streugth had been wasted for no result.
The very samine amount of toil and capital,
expended according te his directions, uvild
have brought the whole demesue into ecul-
ture, aund yieldod a noble revenue. But
season after season had rolled away in sad
suècession, leaving those unbounded acresof
varionu, but all reclaimable, soils barren and
usless; and as te the park, it would have
been far more productive and perfect hiad it
been relieved of the extraordinary and un-
accountableamuîountofenergyexpended on i t

Why did these laborers act se absurdly (
Did they wish te labor in vain 1 On the
contrary, they 'were forever craving for
fruit, ceveting good crope, longing for great
results.

Did they not wish te carry out the farner's
views about his property ? WVell, they
seemed tO have that desire, for they were
always rcading the directions he wrote, and
said continually te each other, "You know
we have te brinig the whole property into
order." But they did not de it.

Some few tried, and ploughed up a litle
plot here and there, and sowed corn and
toher crops. Perhaps these failed, and se
the rest got discouragedi Oh, no! They
saw that the yield was magnificent-far
richer in proportion than they got them-
selves They clearly perceived that ; but
yet they failed te follow a good example.
Nay. when the labors of a few in some dis-
tant valley had resulted in a crop they were
all unable te gather in by themselves, the
others would not even go and help them te
bring home the sheaves ! They preferred
watching for weeds among the roses in the
overcrowded garden, and countiug the blades
of grass in the park and the leaves on the
trees.

Then, they were fools, surely, not wise
men ? Traitors, not true servants te their
Lord ?

Ah i I can't tell ! You nmust ask Jum
that ! I only k(now their Master said, "Go
ye into alil the world, and preach the Gospel
to cvery creature," and that 1881 years
afterward they bad not even mentioned
that there was a Gospel te one-half of the
world i

NOT LONQ AGo, in one of the newer sec-
tions of Detroit, where tht detestable saloon
had not yet made its appearance, a grocer
of the neighborhood conceived the idea that
it would be a profitable thing for him te
attach a beer.shop te his store. The ladies
of the community heard of it. A confer-
ence wus held. They were mathers, and
they vere net willing that their boys ehould
he tenpted by an open saloon in their
muidst. Quickly they decided what te do.
A delegation visited Mr. Grocer ad min-
forned him that lei must abandon the
saloon idea or lose their patronage, He
saw the point, and yielded it gracefully, and
the neighborhood is yet free froi the
saloon. The idea is a good one for other
communities.--Michuigan Paper.
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THE MARABOU AND SECRETAR1

BIRD.
These birds are esteemed for their useful

ness-the one as scavenger, devouring suc
things as might putrefy and breed disease in
a hot country if left upon the ground, th
other for destroying noxious serpents.

The Marabou, also known as the Adjutant
is allied to.the stork, and is a native of India
and the Asiatic Islands. It is also found in
the tiopical parts of Africa, where it fre
queute the vicinity of the negro village
and assiste the vultures in their avocation o
clearing away garbage. It is from thi
African species, rather smaller than the In
dian Adjutant, that the beautiful plume
known as Marabou feathers, and whiîl
grow under its wings, are obtained, those
importbie into Europe coming ehiefiy fron
Senegal.in the western part of Africa, wher<
they are plucked from the bird at the proper
seasons.

It is a rather ungainly-looking bird, stand.
ing over five feet high, and measuring from
the tip of each outstretched wing not les
than fourteen feet. The head and neek are
nearly bare, the beak extremely large, long,
and strong ; and
under it hangs-a
downy pouch or
bag like a dew-
lap,which iscapa-
ble of being in-
flated. The up-
per part of this
bird is of an ashy
gray color, the
under partiwhite.
It is not only
au exceedingly
greedy bird, but
manages to swal-
low at on e
mouthful a rab-
bit, a fowl, or
even a small leg
ofmutton. And
whon doniesti-
cated, its habits
of purloining
render it ieces-
scry to keep all
kinds of provi-
sions out of its
reach.

InIndia, where
they feed on liz-
ards and various
reptiles as wel as
all kinds of filth,
it bas on this ac-
count secured the

good-wilI of the
people. lu the
large cities of
lindostan they
are as tame as
doge, and clean
the streets o f
every kind of
rubbish that lit-
ters them, And
atmeal-timethey
never fail to
draw themselves
up in line in
front of the bar-
racks to eat the
refuse thrown to
thetn « by the
soldiers. Their
gluttony is so great that they will swallow
enormous bones. At Calcutta and Chan-
dernagore they are protected by the law,
which inflicts a fine of ten guineas or any
one killing a Marabou.

in their wild state they live in companies,
and when sean at a distance near the mouths
of the rivers, coming toward aun observer-
which it is said they often do with outspread
wings-they may be taken for canoes upon
the surface of a smooth sea;-or vhen on the
sand-banks, appear like men and women
picking up shells. They are so peaceable in
manner, and so inclined to become familiar,
that there is little difficulty in taming them.

Dr. Latham, who resided in Sneathman,
gives au account of a young one brought up
taina linthat part of Africa, He says:
" The bird always took its place at dinner.
time in the great hall behind its master's
chair, where it remained in expectation of1
its usual share in the meal. The servante
had sone difficulty in protecting the dishes
from its attack previously to the arrival ofl
the guests. They carried switcbes for the
purpose, but it would frequently watch its
opportunity and enatchB sone favorite«

morsel before they were awae of it. In
this way it bas been known to swallow an
entire- boiled fowl at one mouthful. It
was permitted to fly at large about the
island, and roosted very high among the
silk.cotton trees, from the top of which,
even at the distance of two or three miles,
it would espy the servant carrying the dishes
across the yard and dash down among themn
as they entered the hall." A rather doubt-
ful sort of pet, we think,

The attitudes of these birds are curious,
and frequently not a little ludicrous, for at
rest they either stand up on one leg with
the neck-which is bare of feathers-with-
drawn and the bill drawn toward the breast
in a stupid sort of way, or else sit upon the
ground with one or both legs directed
straight before thein. But when excited,
they elongate their necks and stand at their
full height, nenacing with their large bille,
which, however, are too light to inffict any'
serious înjury even had the bird, courage
enough to attempt it.

The illustration gives a view of a Mara-
bou awkwardly seated on the ground, and
a Serpent-eater, or Secretary Bird, standing

their venomous bites, and waits till it finde
an opportunity toa spurn or tread on its ad-
versary, or take him on its pinions and toss
him up into the air. Whean it has at last
thus wearied him out, it kills and devours
him at leisure. Small serpents are swal.
lowed entire, the larger ones torn to pieces.

The Secretary is most frequently seen in
pairs or solitary. They pair about July,
the male bird having first engaged in san.
guinary conflict for the choice of his mate.
Their nest, which is flat and lined on the in-
side with down and feathers, is constructed
in the thickest bushes or on the Ioftiest
trees, in which. two or three eggs of a
whitish hue, spotted with red, are- laid.
The young ones are very late in leaving
their nest, for they are slow in acquiring
full development, it being nearly four
inonths before tbey are able to stand firinly
and run about with.complete freedom. 1

This bird is easily tamed when taken
young. The colonists have made a domaes-
tic bird of it to protect their poultry against
the incursions of serpents and rats. With
the inhabitants of the poultry-yard it is on
good terms, and when it sees auy of thein
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THE MARABOU AND SECRETARY BIRD.

at its full height. This latter bird was al
puzzle to naturaliste to classify, its long legs
being like the wading-birds, while in other
respecte it was more like the vultures, with
which it is now classifled. It feeds exclu.
sively on reptiles, and is a native of Africa,
Asia, and the Philippine Islands.

The Secretary Vulture, ivhich is said to
have received its name fronm the eaily Dutcb
settlers on account of the pendent feathers
on the back of the head, which reminded
them of the pens stuck behind the ears of
writing-clerks, i about three feet in length,
the plumage a bluish gray color, and feeds
principally on various reptiles, which i.de-
vours in great numbers. It is indeed so
highly valued on account of the constant
war it wages against serpents that a fine is
infliited in the Cape Colony for shooting it.
It fearlessly attacks the most venomous
serpents, atunuing them with blows ofaits
wings. • The wings, which are short and
provided with long protuberances, are most
destructive weapons, and the bird uses them
with much skill taodisable the serpents: On
approaching them it carries forward the
point of one of its wings in order ta parry

quarrelling it will run to part the combat-
ants. IL must be confassed, however, that
unless well fed iL does' not scruple to help
itself to a plump chicken.

Figuier says that in 1832 the Secretary
Bird was introduced -into the French West'
Indies, particularly Guadeloupe and Mar
tinique, on purpose to make war upon the
rattlesnakes, a dangerons reptile swarming
in those countries. The introduction of
the Secretary into the Antilles also proved
to be a real benefit.

Here we have two birds that seem es-
pecially endowed by our Heavenly Father
to serve man by consuming garbage and di-
vouring such creatures, which, if left to in-
crease too rapidly, would beconie a terror
to the inhabitants of those countries ; and
yet such reptiles are necessary in their tum
to destroy other vermin. And thus we find
in nature a perfect lawcontrolling all things.
-llus Ohris. Weekly.

TnusT the people-the wise and the ig-
norant, the good and the bad-with the
gravest questions, and in the end you edu.
cate the race.

CONVINCING ARGUMENTS.
" Anothergood man gaone wrong, Harry,"

said his fellow clerk as he read of a promi.
inent man whose accounts fell short, and
whose nane was on a church roll. "Au
excellent man, they say he was, in the Sun-
day-school and prayer meeting."

"I generally think, in such cases, that the
heading should be, as sane papers state it,
'Another bad muan gone rigiht.' The State
Prison seems the right place for any inan
wbo makes religion a cloak for dishonesty."

" There seems to be a good deal of that
kind of cloaking going on these times."

"It sema to me there is but little, con-
sidering the good repute in which Christian
character is held. I should suppose every
sharper would try and assuieit.I

"I think you arc mistaken there. I have
often heard men say that 'for downriglit
bard bargains and taking the advantage
when it could be safely done, commend
them the church members."

"Talk is cheap. Wien any of these peo-
ple want a reliable mian for a mnost impor-
tant trust they do not hunt around amoug
the infidel, profane, Sabbath.breaking men

oftheir acquaint-
ance to find hin.
If irreligious men

ave a standard
of honaesty so
'imuchhigher,why
don't you occa-

_____ sionally see such
iead Unes as
these 'Another
unbeliever gone
wrong !' 'An-
other Sabbath-
breaking defaul-
ter l'Nobody
would think of it
as an incongruity
even, or worth
putting in capi-
tals. Nor was it
thought at all re,
markable when a
murderer latelv
boasted on the
scaffold that Le
vas a disciole of

Ingersoll."
" l'ou claimi

that these good
people hIo go
wrong are niot
the genuine
sort.>'

"Certainly,
they are only
couiinterfeitI.

There must be
truc coin sume-
wvhere, or nobody
would take the
trouble to imi'
tate it."1

"There is a
good deal o f
counterfeit i n
circulation,inmy
opinion.

"Ipresumae
there is, and yet
there is but little
compared with
the genuine coin
in every day use.
To change the

figure, we are told that tares and wheat
ivli grov together until the harvest,' but
that*is nothing against the wheat. Have
you been so unlucky in your life as never
to have known a thoroughly good per-
soni?"

"Oh, not so bad as that, Harry ; I don't
qite foiget my father, nor what I owe to
good Mr. Lymuan, who has befriended me
these half dozen years. They were both
true gold, if they were true blue as
well

"One good fact is worth'a dozen argu-
ments. You can't gainsay suchlines. But
[ can tell yoiu a more convincing way stili
of satisfying yourself on the question.
T'est it personally. One grain of experi-
ice can outweigh all that the world can

pile on to the opposite scale. IL isn't a
natter ofn muich moment whether you be-
ieve that such a sovereign as Queen Vie-
:oria reigns on the other side of the water,
ut it is a matter of most serions import-
nece whether you believe in the God that
ules this world, and whether you acknow.
edge his clains upon ayou."
"How do you come by such a fund of
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this kind of information, Harry? Do you
get it by going to churci Sundays ?"

"Do youown such a book as this7" he
asked, drawing a little New Testament fron
hie pocket.

"lI cant say that I do."
"If yau'll read it it will give you more

knowiedge than all the othar booak on the
subjeet you can get together. It is a snall
book and easy reading ; but you want to
read it with a candid mind. Ifyousayyou.
will read it I will give it to you,"

"l'Il try it, and if 1 finally conclude to
give it up 'il band it back to you.

"I sincerely hope you will persevere for
'Opne reading et least, and I am confident
that whatever you regret it will nfot be the
tine you devote to this book.--Juatice.

LEWIS THURSTON.
It was the night for conference aud prayer

in the church qt Dayville. The inembera
bad been desired to tarry, after the meeting
was over-as a case of discipline was to b
broult before them. Every eye ecanned
the i tle company, wondering who the un-
hap y subject mght be, unutil the bowed
hecd of Lewis Thurstqu arrested .the atten-
tion of one and all, sud fixed upon hin as
the culprit.

The silence was at length broken by a
dep sigih fron the old deacon, who sat near
the dek, as the pastor arose, and in a sad-
dened but gentle voice said :

"I am most glad that brother Thurston is
bore to-nigit, to answer for himself to the
charges made against him. Brother, will
T',ou prepare to rise and defend yourself ?
It is a long time since we have heard the
sound aof your voice in thieroom .

The pereon thus addressed raiuied his head,
and attempted to spaak, and fell back agaim
into hie seat, utterly overcome. A second
attempt proved more successful, as lie arose
and addressed the assembly.

"I know you willnot wish me to call you
brethren, I have so disgraced many of you.
You know my weakness! I am not worthy
to ba nunbered among you, and I bide your
decision. Do with mc as you think best."
He bowed his head upon his bande, and
wept aloud ; othere we t also, while little
Ruth Thurston, who hal unfortunately tc-
eompanied her father, looked as if all thé
life i ber body was concentrated in ber
eyes. How anxiously she scauned every
face, as if to read their inmost thoughts,
gaziig most earnestly, upon Squire Beers,
one o the most prominent members of the
church.

This is only one page of a very sad his-
tory. *Let me tell you more.

Lewis Thureton had been asteady, indus-
trions man, iright in intellect and always
working witi a right gond will, but spen-
ing, unfortunately, as fast as he earned, In
the meantime ha had, married, and like
thousands of others without money, vas
fond of company and open handaed, and
sonehow ha spent bis wages, he could hardly
tell how, and at the and of the year had
scarcely a dollar in hie pocket. Still. he
managed to keep out o! dat, thanks ar-
haps to his wife, and it was wondaerful to
sea how smal a sum, under the good wife's
management, gave thse appearance of taste
and comfort to their littl, home.

On one very bot day in Augu t, Lewis
Thurston, after some hourts of hard work at
the swath, with the perspiration streaming
down is ruddy face, happened to come in
contact with Squire Beers, who, hiniself
overheated, commanded him to go to «hie
bouse and bring something to drink.
"Brandy, Lewis, rum is too heating such
weather as this 1 Of course if ha did not
obey, he would run the risk of being dis-
charged, and with bis pledge still new in bis
pocket, and hise covenant vows fresh upon
his lips the young man went, soon returmsng
with the brandy, and lu a moment of ex-
haustion rak o! e eproffered cup, al-
thougs hia wail i.tnaw that hae bca brokan
them both in 8o doing. Oh ! if the first
glass of spirit that passes the lips of man or
woman could be turned into present poison,
whatthousande wouldbespareddegradation.

Now Squire Beers was a man strong of
head and fait no little contempt for one who
could not measure hie capacity for strong
drink short of drunkenness. Often ha had
boastead of having drank all kinds of spirits
for the last twenty years without the least
ill affect.

Never before in Lewis' life bad ha walked
home unsteadily, but to-day bis head was as
weak to bear as hie will to resist, and at its
close ha bd fallen by the way.

The next day Lewis - sTohuràn was dis-
charged. Hie reputation as a gond band
iade it easy to get work, but the church of
whieli he vas a member. properly took
notice of hie transgression, and Lewis hiin-
self was too generous to extenuate it in the
least; and though the temptation had often
been resisted, there were tims when- ie was
very weak, and could fnot resist the fatal
appetite, and out of this experience, ie vas,
as we have found, called upon to appear be-
fore the church, where the tempter and the
tempted were again brought-togetLor, for
the ferst time in many months.

When the church members were requested
to tarry, Squiro Beers màde a -very impa-
tient gesture to leave, but at the pastor's
motion to remain, he took his seat restressly
by the door. Only to Him who knoweth
the thoughts and intenta of the heart, were
Squire Beers' thoughts.known just then.

At last, after a profound asilence the ice
was broken, one and another of the mem.
bers expressing theniselves freely.

Lewis Thurston was a quiiet listener. It
was now hie' turn to spaeak.. The words
came rapidly, as if they had been burning
up his very soul, and muet have vent

"Membars of this beloved church,you are
right when you say that its welfare is the
firet thing to be considered. And yet we
may not agree always upon the best way to
keep it ' a spotless bride for Christ.' I ex-

ect to receive my, deserts at your bande-
I wieh also to recommend a way that you
may not have thought of. Though I have
sinnead openly and inexcusably, yet there bas
not been a moment 'since God through
Christ forgave my sins at this altar, that I
have not cared for the -,Vlfare of.this parti.
cular church, nor would 1 wilfully have in-
-ured the weakest among you; for whom.
Christ died.

"Yet here I muet say there is a sin greater
than mine. Hear nie and I think you will
.say I am right. : My crime is drunkenness,
but do you know who taught me to drink ï
Before I went to work for a brother among
you, did-I ever touch the demon ? I was
poor but honest, *nd proud of my habit in
that respect, with my- newly signed pledge in
my pocket, until I. was laughed at and
treated with contempt-as a coward by one
who should have beau my friend. To avoid
this conten t, which I felt daily, hourly, I
drank. Oh ow often have I prayed, ' who
shall deliver me from the body of this
death 7' You have had it in your power to
uplift me. It is too late now-aud worse
than that, a brother's hand has mixed the
cup ! Who is undaer 'the woe of him who
putteth the bottle ta his neighbor's lips, that
maketh him drunken ' Has he othingto
answer for i And said I not right when I
pronounced it a greater sin than the one
you have laid gainst me ? I will not ex-
cuse myself. y sin is written on ny own
conscience as wellas upon your church book
-but in the book of remembrance 1 believe
it will be found in very different characters
by him ' who suffareth long and je kind.'
Leave it with him, for he vill be charitable
toward his guilty offendaer. One thing I do
ask. Spare your condamnation while you
hug to your bosom the cause of my siu !
And you, who have young men in your cm-
ploy, I.plead with you before it is too'late,
see to iL that you do not make of them what
I am ! My words would be to them to.night':
' Touch not, taste not, handie not'-for 'in
the end it will bite like a serpent an~d sting
like an adder.' These truthe spoken may
niake you'more i(%e nsed against me, but
they are ny due. I %ve donc." .

Little more was said. Squire Beers shook
like an aspen at every word of Lewis
Thurston's, stabbing his guilty conscience as
they were uttered. Nota hand was ex-
tended as the poor, unhappy man went out
into the ni ht with no longer e home in the
church, ang had it not beau for Ruth, wh('
hld lier father closely by the baud, Ange]
Ruth as he called hir, whispering softly, I
lova yau, if nabody elsie dace," ha could
nc have staod up agaiust this mortification.
-Mrs. G. Hallin tChtiaii at Work.

A SALOON can no more be run without
using up boys thaù a flouring-mill without
wheat, or a saw-millwithout loge. The
only question is, whose boys-your boys
or mine-our boys or .our neighbors'?
Will yo¯u give your husbandsund sons, or
muet other women give their husibands and
sons, that the mill- f ruin .may grind on?
How long will Christian people slee over
these things i-Chri fsti Instr-uctor.

Question Corner.-No. 4.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. "Honor thy father:and mother, which

is the firet commandment with promise"
(Eph.:.vi. 2). In which two versecs in the
Old Testament do we find the promise here
referred to by St. Paul ?

-2. Wlhereis itsaidthatGod "givethsonge
in the nigit" ?. Which is called the " song
of songe"? And how many songs did Sol-
omon write?

3. What was done with the body of Joseph
after his death 7

4. Which of the kings of Israel is said, by
St. Peter, to have been also a prophet i

5. IHow 'inany people returned fromo
Babylon under Ezra, to rebuild Jerusalem?

ORIPTURE AoIIOßTIo.

The initials of the following mnfikea com-
mand found in, the twelfth chàpter of Ro-
mans. Consider I and J as the saine letter.

I. One of the minor prophets-a herds.
man of Tekoa.

2. What the word Bible means.
3. One of the minor prophets-son of

Beeri.
4. A prophecy of one chapter.
5. An epistle of St. Paul written to the

people among whom he was put to death.
6. A friend of St. Paul-Bshop ôf Crete.
7. Tenth minai prophet.
8. History of.the early Church.
9. A disciple of St. Paul who ministered

at Ephesus.
10. A general name for the Holy Scrip-

turcs.
-11. The eighth of the minor prophets.
12. The o]dest book on record.
13. An epistle of St. Paul writtenat Rome.
14. An epistle addressed -to the scattered

Jew.
15; The " evangelical prophet."
16. A prophet whose name is given to two

books of the Bible.
17. One of the four greater prophets.
18. An ancient Latin version o! the Scrip-

turcs.
19. The brother of James the Less-called

also Thaddeus.
20. The book relating to Levitical services.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 2.

1. In (Jeu. Il. i1, 12, vihcre It la said ta bave
ben, fu gd gol lu the iand or Haviltab

2. Born. 5.12. Ini Corluthians xv. 51. ;and i
Tises.-aloniaus lv. 15-17.

3. Isajal, (ISa. vi. ; t. John xli. 4)
4. lI 1 Cor. x. 4.
5. Pisebe (Rom. xvi. 1, 2).
6. li Mal, it. 17.; and Prov. xx. 15.

SCRIP'URE ENIGMtA.-ROsE OF SHARON.
R-ye O-air S-hittlmi.
O-nions F-iags kI-yrsop.
s-pikenard Aiunng.
Ebony R-ose.

0-liv.es.N-uts.
conRCr A;sWERs REaEIVED.

CorreeL answers bave been received fron
Albert Jesse French, and lannai E. Greene.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL HELPS.
We are glad to sec that the change we

have made this year in the Messenger-its
publication fortnightly instead of only twice
a month-is appreciated. Here, for in-
stance, is what one superintendent writes

INGsEY FALLS, Jan. 6, 1886.
Messrs. John Dougail d, Son, Montreal, P.Q.,

DpAn SiRe,-Re(eied f romn you by yesterday'e mail
three nuinber of the new sertes o the Norhera e -
senger, with which I am exceedingly pleased and for
wh"ich pisse accept r thanks. As a paper for Sui-
day.schooie it certaîniy seme very appropriate, and
most pleasingly suited to supply the areat need so
long toit by Sunda-schools and ail other institutions
of a like nature, tounded for the PUTps of îvn
children of ail lande Christian instructi., Eeilose
please find 62.50 for ten nurabers of this new series for
one year. Again thanking you for sending the sam-
pies, 1 am, dear sirs, yours very truiy,

S. H. HAneodCu,
Supt. of Baptist S. School.

The single subscription to the Northern
Messenqer, either Household or Sunday-
school edition, i 30 cents a year. Ten copies
to one address, $2.50 a year; twenty.five
copies, $6 ; fifty copies, $11.50; one hun-
dred copies, $22.. If any one interested
will send a post.card for samples of the new
series they will be sent at once.

MONTREAL DAILY-WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS

$1.00 ayear,,post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEIN-
GER, 50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers, Montreal,
Que.

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS.
The books we are giving as premiums to

Our workers are meeting with th~e lattera'
approval, as testified by the letters of thanks
we have received. It takes some time to
inake up the liste and despatch the varions
books selected, but-all who have earned
them may.rely on receiving- them with as
little delay as possible. Following is the
list of booksandhow they are obtainable:-

To the.person who sonde us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ton renewals, at the
regular price of 30e per copy, we will give, as
may be preferred,
Life of Oliver Cromwell (Edwin Paxton Hood); Brief

Biographies (Samuel Smiles); or Tom Brown at
Rugby (Thomas Hughes).

To the person sending us TEN NEW SUB:
SCRIPTIONS, or twenty renewals, we offer
the choice of the following ;-
Fitteen Decisive Batties (E. S. Creasy); Longfellow's

Poeme ; Bryant's Posae; whittier's Poems;
Child's listory of England (Dickens); Bun-
yan'e Pilgrin'e Progress; Hane Andersen's
Stories.; Stepping Heavenward (Elizabeth
Prentiss); The wide, wide World, (Susan War-
ner); Queediy (Susan Warner); Uncle Tom%
Cabin (Harriet Beecher Stowe).

For FIFTEEN NEW SUBSORIPTIONS,
or thirty renewals, we will send one of these
books :

Tom Brown at Rugby, botter edition, (Thomas
Hughes); Tennyson's Poems; Burns' Pone :
Jean Ingelow's Poes ; Sir Walter Scott's
Poems ; The Disecoveryand Conquest of lexico
(illustrated) ; The Conquest of Pore (illustra-
ted): The Discovery of America (illustrated) ;
The Early Days of Christianity (Farrar); Lite
of Gordon (Forbes).

Those who send us TWENTY NEW SUB-
SCRIPTIONS, or forty renewals, may choose
one of the following:-

Illustrated Natural History (J. G. Wood); Story of
Williamn tihe Silent and the Netherland -war
(Mary Bar•ett); Life of Qneen victoria, illus.
trated, (Grace Greenwood); Cyclopmdia of
Enlinent Christians, illustrated, (John Frost,
LL.D.); Fox's Book of Martyrs -(illustrated),
Anna Maria's H1ouse-keeping (Mrs. S. D.
Power); The Revised Bible.

FOR FORTY NEW SUBSCRlPTIONS,
or eighty renewals, we will give either
Bake's Life of Gordon; Dord's Bible Gallery; The Boy's

King Arthur (Sidney Lanier); Every lan His
Own Mechanic (illustrated); or The Revised
Bible (with mapls).

We again find it necessary to state that
the full price of 30o muet be sent for each
copy by all who wish for a book, for we
cannot give a commission and make a pre-
sent also. Write distinctly, and say which
book you would prefer.

WONDERFUL !
Everyone seeing thiS notice should send

for a sanple copy of the "Weekly Messen-
ger" that wonderfully cheap,interesting, and
instructive paper. The price is fifty 'cents
a year, and sample copies are sent frae.
Address JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Montreal,
Canada.

A A REMEDY FOR COUGHS, HOARSENESSS and Sore Throat, BRoWN'S BRoNcIuAL TaonoEs
give the bot possible shot with safty.

'Theki hae suitecl my ee exsciY, reltcevng uni, the*Osi
aned eari tve ei I voicii sm i 1 u rae.

T. UHARDE,
Chorister, French Parib Church, Montreal.

NE CENT INVESTED IN A POSTAL CARD
on which to send your address te Hallett & Co.,

Portland, Maies, wii. bs' roture mait, brie g you, fre, tull
particulars about wor t et both sexes, et ail cgee, ee dO,
and live at borne, earning thereby from 85 te o25 Per day
and uprvards. Some have earned over $50 in a slie day.
Capitai net required; you are started free.

LARGE, Rich, Embossed Motto and verse
10 eChromos; ne to alikr; cyour nae on eh. only
10 sente. Each card la e Perfect gemt.. Samiplos and pri-
rate terms te canvasser le . ort order.

-Addreee CÂRD CO., Bolton, Que.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
THE NORTHERN MfESSENGER le printed and pub-

lished overy fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
stroot, Meentreai, by JOHN1 DOUoALL k SON. con,-

e e John Dougali, ced J. D. Dofait of New
ork, and John Redpath Dougall, of Montreal.
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